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BRONZE AND MARBLE ARMY. 

1 have sometimes "beard Biroh 
awulptors complain that Great Brit- 
ain had much to learn from Franca 
in the matter A the encouragement 
given to art and artiata.   "Even the 
lamp  post*  in  Paria  are artistic, 
Mid an enthusiastic  joung  Scotch 
atudent at the Beaux-Arts when I 
was  walking along  the  boulevard* 
with him n-je day. And he was right. 
The French cannot turn out any- 
thing inartistic.   "I-ook at-the num- 
ber and character of their statues. 
am   the   soelptor   from   Londan. 
"You cannot turn a corner without 
coming  upon  a  statue,  and  every 
t.iuare has one or more monument' 
,n honor of people who were never 
heard "f."    But it may bo pointed 
out  to  those   critics  of  England* 
irav of doing things that the French 
method has its obverse.   Statues es- 
jeciallv when they are good statues. 
are certainly pleasant to behold, but 
M.   Escudier,   municipal   councilor 
for the St. George district of Pans, 
fa up in STUM against the indiscrimi- 
nate creel ion of bronxe and marble 
in  the  thoroughfares  of  the  aft. 
He grudges the  space occupied » 
the public promenade.- by the cm- 
•ics of the eminent.   "The time haa 
come." he says, "to chock the ftatue 
mania which has seized our content 

_rK»b.o  spring. 
most    rcmarkabH One   o; 

ipttogs in the world, says J. A. Ed- 
dy in tho Engineering and Mining 
Journal, ha rccentlj bean diacov- 
ered in Now Mexico. It is liters"; 
a spring saturated with sodium sui 
phate. DistiUcd water weighs eigh' 
and one-tlurd pounds per gallon: 
the water of this spring weighs ten 
and two-thirds pounds. The tem- 
perature of the spring is a little over 
110 degrees F. As the saturated 
liquid overflows and cools it forms 
a crystalline mass like ice, which in 
the course of ages has spread into 
a snow white bed of solid sodium 
salts miles in extent and as level ns 
a lake. The warm brine, Mr. Eddy 
reports, is inhabited by a minute 
shrimp-like organism, and a species 
of plant 11 found growing in the dry 
expanse of sodium sulphate. 

Hn R»r« R.iolv.. 
John Forrester, living northwest 

of Moron, boasts of the fact tha' 
he has lived fifty-five years and re- 
sided in Kansas since 1S59 and y« I 
has never Wen on a train. Mr. 
Forrester doe* not have any partic- 
ular fear of riding on a train, bat 
has never had occasion to ride. Sev- 
eral times his children have made 

I up a purse to have him take in eomo 
i of the Sunday excursions, but as '■• 

poranes. Our gardens, our squares 
and our promenades are invaded by 
innumerable images. We mnat re- 
sist the advance of this bronze ar I 
marble army, which spoils the per- 
ipective of our streets and the bar- , 
Bony of our gardens." — London 

religious principle* are against n> 
fng on the train on Sundays he ha 
each time refused to take the trip 
-Kan. a ■ ' itv Journal. 

Rewarded «t Last. 
Here ifl a woman whose sense «* 

gratitude was not misplaced.    The 
auwr. vietori.1. WK. | Sarchionew [aabclla I-ueini of IV 

In « biography  of   L-eeh. the > via has left a legacy of «3.000 to 
painter, who at one time acted aa I local comic paper to which she w 
Swing master to Queen Victoria,   a lifelong s'ibscrihor.   Her will al» 
Jfr  W  P  Frith relates an amusing ' directed    tii.it    1300    in    tadinnn 
atorr, illustrating her mtjeatys wit. i should  be  spent on  a sumptuon* 

One day in the course of a IpsaoT- I banquet, to which the staff of t. 
the queen let her pencil fall to the I paper should be entertained   in re. 
ground.     Both    master  and   pupil I ognition,"    so   the    will    textuall 
stooped at the same moment to pick I reads, "of fte many pleasant hOUW 
it up, when, to the horror of Leech,   spent in perusing its humorous Ml 
there was a collision, thf  mKster*B   uaau." 
head striking that of his royal pupiL 
Before   he  could  stammer  nut  an 
apology, however, the queen, smil- 
ing, said: 

"Well, Mr. Leech, if we bring oax 
Deads together in this way I ought 
to improve rapidly." 

Reciprocity. 
As the desire to give advice to all 

persons and upon all occasions 
aeems to be natural to mos; human 
being*, the following ptory told M 
a well known woman writer may not 
be Without interest. While ijieakiug 
at a working girls' club a writer of 
successful novels asked tho members 
tow much they Mined and advised 
them to put aside a certain amount 
each week from their wages. A few 
nighta later the novelist's doorbel: 
rang, and one of the members of 
the club presented herself She had 
come to ask what the income of her 
late adviser was and to suggest what 
percentage of the same ought to be 
pot in the bank. 

Trivial Causes. 
In most unhappy marriages th- 

eause of evil has bean trivial. A» 
Bteele says, the f.rsC maxim in a 
married man's condition is that hus- 
band and wife ahould be aliove tri- 
fles.     When   two  persons   litT*   so 

Reason For Hit Joy. 
A.—The decision has gone against 

in.   I've go! to pay Miss Weber £1,- 
.;<■;   for breach of promise of lnai- 
lisge. 

B.—My dear fellow, I am delight- 
;. .  r'bakes hands warmly.) 

,\. What, TOO are delighted? 
B.—Yea. Excuse me. but it is 

■..:]..visible [or me to, hide my feel- 
ings. I'm engazod to her, you know. 
— London Til-Bits. 

Foresight. 
Husband (consulting with bettor 

half concerning purchase of hna-e) 
—The lease is for eight) year*. 

Wife—Oh, that's not longenou; 
Husband—Xol long enough? 
Wife—Long enough  for us, b i 

think of PMr, dear bale, beta'.! till   - 
ed out when he's seventy-nhie at' 
probably an invalid and infirm! 

An .man otherwise   truthful 
sometimes ta ks about himself. 

Marion Butler i»   again  eccnp; 
in«    nmre   crnce io   the   pa pel I 

good an opinion of each other as to j than is worthy nl. 
come together for life they will not |     A.   prfacber   can   talk   a stump 
differ in matter* of importance, be-: 6.ieai,er| >,„, |,e has no'low against 
cause Ih y think ol each other wtth , . , im (0 
respect and . re prepared for VM.--ai, * 
Mautancei   ! relief.  But for smnu- '••• 
aw natters they made no pr»p-      Where   plumb'ra   get     rich is 
■rations, and hence springs ll-e mia    .iraipbtening out  thing! the  man 
cnief- '   f tie home tlu.ught lie was  smart 

Comfort In That. 
Jimmy — Aiu't ycr vaccinatic 

healed up yet! 
Tommy—\::w! 
Jimmv—Gee! Don't it m ike yer 

feel bad :- 
Tommy—Naw! The doci .- '.id 

mom I mil! rn'l take a bath i a 
aQ healed up.—Philadelphia t 

His  Wiil. 

ougb to fix. 
'lost leal estate Investorsd»a« 

,• e line at cen'i-'erv   g ounds. 

Even a wise man btv money 
([ parted ij theanderaker. 
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Winkle—So old Glumpit' 
flthero was n ran with a stro 

Smith—1 iuli!     Jlis  heir.-. l'l 
JSava much difficulty in break 
*-i»hiladelphia Press. 
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v of .smallpox. 

. .. hi xlnd and iif'j" s''1'" ndi 
, to woik in a new kei'Mi." 
I in Tarhrio, N. <". Oi»it> 
es.    Apply to 0. W.   Jeffreys, 

iboro, F. C. 13 3m |W 

V  J   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

Deparment Store 

Our Buyers have returned from the Northern Markets and 

in a few days our store wi'l be crowded with 

New Fall and Winter Coods 
hich you are invited to see. 

Our stock will be complete in every department, our buy- 

ers have been careful to provide th« best and newest in each 

lice represented in our large collection 01 Merchandise, as 

usual a high standard of quality has been maintained and the 

lowest prices consistent therewith will.prevail. 

We Have   Just   Opened a 
small shipment of Long 

Black Silk Gloves. 
Tou should call early before sizes are broken up. 

Watch this space for announcements of new arrivals'each 

few days. Visit this store often and keep an eye on our new 

showings. 
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Motion for   Severance  Allowed 
ar.dJ. K. Barnhill Pint Put 

on Trial-    v 

There ie such interest   through* 
t the comity in   what  is   known 
tho   white   oap ease, and the 

trial of it having   been   set for to- 
day, there was a large crowd io at- 
tendance and the court house   was 
filled when   court was   called    to 
order at 10   o'clock.   Gonnsel  for 

ith sides were present,' Solicitor 
L. I. Moore, JarviB & Blow F. G. 
James au<Uex-Gov. C. B.  Avcock 
representi_-g    the State;   Donnell 

illiiim. H • W. Whedbee, Julius 
Brown, J. 1.. Vlemiog, I. A. Sugg, 
and S. C Wooten repre'teotiog the 
«fendants 

When the Solicitor called the 
i there was some delay because 
certuiu witnesses not answering 

*  tbeir   names.    He   announced 
at with the presence of two more 
ho were   expected to arrive on 

the 11:18 train the State  would be 
dy to proceed, acd   notice was 

vei< that he desired to try J. K. 
□hill tire'. 

Mr.   Giliiam   for   the    defense 
ante I to lie heard 'relative to 

ucli separtttion and trying ouly 
•ne   defendant at the time, when 
ey were 111,-Inded in one bill   of 

nd let men I 

Solicitor Moore argued that the 
tate hud   its   witnesses and was 

y to proceed as to J. K. Barn-. 
11,   but   might    not   be   ready 

o certain otoers of the defendants. 
t was a right of the   State to try 

erally oi .jointly as deaired, and 
a coarse would   work no   in- 

wry to any defendant. 
Mr.   Whedbee   argued   tbat   it 

*uld be very   unjust and   unlair 
t this late   day to   separate   and 
ry   any   o > e of   the defendants; 

ey bad   lieen indicted under o«e 
ill, had plead not guilty together 
,nd shonld   >e tried jointly. 

Gov. JUrvia for the State argued 
that he did not see  why   the   de- 
fense should  raise any point as to 
i>w he  fi.iHI.11 be tried.    If he is 
uuocent be should be   acquitted, 

id if he is nuilty ahould be   con- 
icted.    I mlor   our statutes   the 
efense has every advantage of the 
ate.    If the defendants are tried 
ether   the  defense   will   have 

iweut.y-foui'   challenges   and   the 
tate two, while if tried singly the 
efense will   have four challenges 

Hid   the     state     two.   To   |trv 

itigly can   work   no   hardship t 
efendant. 
G»v.   Ayoek for     8tate  cited 

rtain   decisions   that theleState 
av of right aak for  a   severane. 
tjis an it, jury to the State for th. 
efense to have twenty   four ehal 
enges with only two for the State. 
tiile with   lour   for   the deiense 

nd two for the State   will   enable 
e selection   of a fair jury and re- 
tin a fair trial which was all the 
te wanted. 

Mr. Whedbee for defence stated 
hat the only point   matte   by the 
tate was  simply   an objection to 
w as it existed and he thought it 
njustto ask  the   court   to   rnle 

linst   the   defendants a law al- 
»dy existing.   The Solicitor had 
nt the bill   jointly  and  the de- 
odants shoul 1 be   tried   joiutly. 
Solicitor Moore   stated   that the 
me  hiw   thiil   gave  authority to 
id in » hill jointly gave him au- 

iority to try nay one  or  more of 
efeudmith aa desired. 

Judge Shaw stated tbat he could 
ot fee where any   injustice whar- 
ver could lie done the defendant 
'■ irrihill     by severance,   and the 

Lily point on which   he hesitated 
i 'legaiiN  the   mot'on   was   the 
obable expense of t wo or more 
'als.    He allowed the motion. 

fhe State announced  its   read:- 

ness to proceed. Io the regular 
jury for the week were some re- 
lated to defendants and one to par- 
ties on both eMea. Ttese were 
exensed. AiWithei who bad been 
subpoenaed as a character 
witness, and one whj bad 
formed and expressed h's opinion 
tbat the defendant Barnhill were 
excused. It waa nearly U o'clock 
wheD botbjsidea expressed content 
with the jury and the following 
were empanjeled: W. H. Porter, 
H. B. Smith, J, H. House, D. W. 
Beddard, A. O. Clark. Sylvester 
Boyd, J. B. Tiipp, A. L. Thigpen, 
Adam Gaskins, J. W. Smith, \. 
R. Corey, Frank Hardee. 

Just as the jury was empaneled 
J. 11 Pou, of Raleigh, and A. R 
Dr.iiiiiii ■. of Williamstoo, who 
are ot course for defence arrived. 

W. J, Teel. UK> man on whom 
tho attack was uiadc was the 
first witness introduced and tes- 
tified as follows: 

I live 3 miles southeast of 
Bethel, 2 miles from Grindool. 
5 miles from Oakley, Oor 7 miles 
from Stoke*. Eight members of 
my family. About 8 o'clock 
third Sunday night in April last 
the door at my house entering 
bed room was broken open: my 
wife and four little girls were 
asleep in room with me. The 
crash of door made loud noise. I 
reaclwd out lor my pistol. A mo- 
ment later a hand was placed in 
my face. I began shooting and 
tired several times rapidly. I 
was caught by elbows on each 
side. I pu«, pistol against some 
one and fireu. Some one grab- 
bed my pistol. The parties then 
dragged me across room to- 
wards door. My wife jumped up 
and struck matches I then saw 
two men in the room. I recog- 
nized one of them as|J.K. Ilarnhill 
and all sa'isticd the other was 
William Briley. My wife sail 
"what are you doing here, you 
scoundrels'/" Barnhill shut his 
eyes to try to keep her from rec- 
ognizngi him. They dragged me 
on towards door and in put- 
ting my hands to brace against 
door post dropped my pistol. I 
called my boys from up stairs 
and one of them handed me gun 
already sprung. The two run 
out of house and I tired at 
them down path. Sent one of 
my buys to ring farm bell and 
some one tired at him with pistol 
I shot again with gun in direc- 
tion from which pistol shots 
came 

B. F. Ward ami Bob Parker 
were tirst of neighbors to arrive. 
Cannot My how many were in the 
parly assaulting [my house. We 
took lanterns and guns and went 
out to where the parties bad beeu. 
Saw signs where they had come 
up to old bou«e with onggies and 
unhitched; followed tracks where 
thev had walked Iroiu my house 
to the old house where buggy 
tracks were. It is about 100 yards 
from my yaid to road. We fol- 
lowed buggy tracks Indirection of 
Hickory Grove, at cross roads the 
tnicL- turned towards Oakley. 
The .lefeudant at that time lived 
at Oakley. My son and another 
party abo followed tracks ol one 
buggy tbat went in another di- 
rect ion Iroin cross roads;')hat truck 
went up to Oftie Barnhill'sgate. 

After milking investigation In 
my i HI mi I found two hats and oue 
c;i| . one of the huts was -hoi 
through. Several switches wore 
found in yard. The door to my 
rcom had an ordinary knob locfc; 
when tbcy'bnrst open tht door it 
bioke one stfrew in the lock and 
drew out the others. Kutrance 
from front porch is direct into my 
liedroom. Two beds and cradle 
were in the room. The parties to 
ench me had to go aenms my 

wife's feet, as I slept on back of 
bed. 

Cross examined—I bsve not 
told any person . cid not recognize 
any of the parties attacking me. 
A nomber of names were called to 
all of which he answered no. I 
gave The li* rlector an aceouot of 
the attack a few days after it oc- 
curred; did not tell editor I did 
not recognize any one. Mr. Ward 
and Mr. Riddick came to my 
bouse soon after it occurred. One 
of the borse tiacks followed was 
specially niaiked like a mule 
footed track. I did not say that 
track was made by B'll James' 
horse. I never said it was a 
Bethel and Conetoe crowd thai 
■ado attack on me. Never heard 
my wife tell any one a ted beardeii 
fat man was in the crowd. I nevei 
told that J. K. Barnhill was dead. 
1 did not report that Briley was 
shot iu stomach. Did not say I 
put the pistol against J. K. Barn 
liilV body null fired. It was dark 
atid I could not see who it was 
against. The match was struck 
by my wife after the shooting 
Two men were in the room when 
match was struck, don't kuow how 
ninny were first in the room. I 
did not tell Zeb Wbitehurst that if 
ne would testify again-t Barnhill 
and Btilfey he could go free and 
get money besides. I never tried 
to overhear Whiteburst ana his 
biotber talking in H< tel Bertha. 
A detective was bi.ed to come and 
work on the case. 

I went to bed about 8:30 o'clock 
the night of the attack. It was a 
dark night until about 1 o'clock. 
There were marks on faces of men 
io room Bhowing they had been 
smutted as if made with a burut 
corkjacrk waa found in yard 
next day. I was sitting on floor 
and the men were 0u each aide of 
me holding my hands and trying 
to get pistol from me when my 
wife struck the match. I have not 
discharged any of the States wit- 
nesses. I did not abuse Mrs, Julia 
Ward for telling anything myself 
and wife had said. I Lave talked 
with some ol defendants witnesses 
but never threatened any ot tueni. 

Iu the midsi of the cross exami- 
nation court took a recess   to  3 
o'clock; p. m. 

Upon reassembling of couit 
Monday afternoon the cross exam- 
ination ol W. J. Teel was contiu- 
ned. 

I did not tell J. A. Staten that I 
did col ncogcize auyoody. have 
said my wife did not recognize any 
body. Have never said the par- 
t e- blew out the matches as 
fast as my wife struck the-u. I 
did tell Mr. Staten that the parties 
bad something on them atxttit the 
color of an Icdian. I carried the 
hats aud caps to Bethel aud show- 
ed them, but not for the purpose 
of teeing il they lielonged to any 
one in Bethel. I had already 
foui il ont who the cap belonged to 
(He exhibited hat with four holes 
in it and with a pencil showed how 
all the holes were made with one 
bullett. 

I have known Barnhill since be 
was a boy, it has been some 10 or 
12 yea's since he moved from my 
neighborhood, but had seen him 
frequently. Have also seen Briley 
at times. I did not see particular- 
Iv how they were dressed that 
pight, except as they run off from 
my house; they either had on 
jumper jackets or hud their coat 
tails iu thei' pants; Barnhill did 
not have anything on his head as 
he ran oil'. 1 did not tell John 
Wi bb or J. F. Brinkley that I did 
not recognize any of them. I did 
not tell Tom Kelson during recess 
of conrt today that some one blew 
the matches ont as fast as my wife, 
struck them. I did tell him that 
I had been told by another party 
that Barnhill had said I could not 
recognize him by the matches be- 
cause he (Barnhill) blew them out 
as fast at my wife struck them,    1 

did not tell auy one that <jne ol the 
parties were driving a g.a\ borse. 
I told Mr. Reddick that a man told 
me that he (Riddick) bad said I 
had told him 1 did not recognize 
anybody. Hiddick said bting 
tbat man to me aud I will tell him 
that he told a d—n lie, 

(Drawing is showu witness put- 
porting to be location of his house 
aud mini- and from this he ex- 
plained how he followed the 
tracks.) The suu was an hour 
hign wneu I got to Oflie Baruhill's 
He told me he did not go auy 
where with his buggy that night 
I aakrd him if any oue hail dtiveu 
his horse the night before. I told 
him his hoise bad been diiveu 
irom my house to his bouse that 
night. I did not tell biui that if 
he said to the coniiaiy I would 
take his word tor it. He said 
there was a harness print on the 
h.rse- 

1 did not tell Tom Whiteburst 
that 1 did not waut to convict cer- 
tain of the parties. I did tell Tom 
t tmt it Zeb Wbitehurst would tell 
the truth alKiut it: I would do all I 
could for hint. 

Re-diiect exai.iinatiou—(Shown 
hats iii.il cap. These are the ones 
I found iu my loom neat bed. 
(Sack is shown witness.) This 
sick was found bv uiv children 
uear my bouse. After I tracked 
bnggies, I went lo Oakley; found 
Baruhril at Mr. Nelson's iu lied. It 
was about 1 o'clock p. in. brilew 
and Walter Woolaid lived near 
SheppardV mill, about 5 miles 
distant. 

Re-cross examination—I went to 
Nelson's house in Oakley and saw 
Barnhill in bed asleep. I ate din- 
ner at Nelson's. Did not say any- 
thing to Barnhill. 

SIRS. w. J. TKEL. 

I am wife of witness    preceding 
me.    I remember night of trouble. 
No one   but family  was   in  our 
hoii.-e.    A   crowd   broke      open 
door, rcshed iu room, cia^Ieii ov- 
er my feet after   my  jnsii'iiid.    l| 
screamed when door broke open | 
and called the boys   up   stalra   to 
come with gun.    Mr. Te.'l sh >t 1 
or 5 times.    Wi en they palled my 
hu-band off of bed  I   got   iff too 
and went t, mantle and   got   two 
matches which I strnck.   By light 
of match I saw two men  have my 
husband on  tbe   floor.     One   of 
them looked me straight    in   tace 
and shut his eyes to keep me from 
recognizing him. H; was a snoot' 
faced broad  man.    I said  "Ahat 
are you   doing  here   you   scoun. 
drelst"   The boys run down stairs 
with gun aud   banded   it to Mr. 
Tell alteady sprung.    He went out 
ou porch with gun,    I    started   to 
riug farm bell, but one of thp buys 
got to  bell   lii-t.    (Then   with   u 
book she   illustrutei1    location   ol 
house jud   room   in   which   I hey 
slept.     It was with  son p.  ,in<iiioi 
that this testimony was given.)     I 
did not recognize auy   of tue   pat- 
ties but Mr. Teel   told   me   light 
awuy that he raoognised  Barnhill 
and  Briley.    The   bate   and   cap 
were found   in   our   room.       The 
tack was found outside with the 
switches. 

Cross examination—Mi. Mann- 
ing, Mr. Ward and Mr. Hiddick 
are out nearest neighbor*. Mr. 
Ward came there. 1 do not re-- 

call any conversation with him or 
making any statements in hu 
pretence. Mis. Ward came to 
m> house early that morning and 
we had some conversation, 1 told 
her they might have been slightlv 
disguised, do not remember saying 
anything to tier about hats mid 
cap, nor of telling ter I did not 
recognize auy of them. I have 
talked with Mr. Riddick, never 
made statements to any one about 
Mr* of the parties having red chin 
beard. We live about JJ mile 
from Hickory Grove . church, ser- 
vice waa held there the Sunday be- 

fore this attack, many people pa-s 
ed going to cnurcb. 

I did not notice clo.hingof par- 
ties making attack, was too excit- 

lioiii,   luet   iu_,   l.itn.l    .1   .1   inner-at 

QIQM roads abuiit oue luiie front 
Oakley tracking buggies 1 saw 
the tracks they were folio wi 115.    I 

ed, the man who looked me in tbej uid tbem they need not go fur- 
face looked like something had {(her toward Oik ley. They theu 
beensttuck across bis face. The! took another fork of road and fo!- 
othermauwae full faced with niu?: lowed tiacks to Oflie Bimhili's 
tacbe and daik place ou his chin, stable 
1 am related to oue of the del'cud- ]     Cross   examination—Tee 
ants, Charlie Wynne; my husbaud 
is related to Zeb Wbiteuursi. 

CAKUIE TEEL. 

I am 11 years old and "laughter 
of J. A. Teel. I ^o' the sick and 
carried it to tbe house it was 
hanging on a wire fence near path 
leading to house. 

J. I.   JAM IS. 

and 
my father are cousius, live a mile 
apart. I looked in room where the 
boys weie in bed. They were 
under the cover. 1 taw him wear- 
ing ihe gap at Oakley at the tour- 
nament, some other boys wore 
caps. [ also saw him wearing it 
around his bar iu Onley. Nel- 
soii'e house is across railroad from 
Baruhill's bar. I slept in room 

I remember the occasion of I awjt to railio.id and heard vehi- 
breakiog in Mr. Teel's house. I elea cross railroad during the 
saw defendant Barnhill that day. j night. 1 The cap was submitted to 

said-he WJS going to Hickory I the jury and hair was found inside 
Grove. I also saw him at Oakley I ..f it about a hole in top of cap. 
that day coming from the old mill, j Seokjwas also submitted, 
aud going in direction of Hickory I 
Orove.    I first saw htm about 8 or 
9 o'clock, next about 11 o'clock. I ' Hm a lisn a"d ice dealer in 
1 heaid his (Barnhill's> gate opeu I Washington. I shipped ice to 
after dark that night. 1 told Mm Barnhill at Oikleyou April 14th, 
I had fed his horse,   he said I will! " •»• first  shipment   made to him 
give him   more fodder.    I eoiue- 
tlines helped in I'm nIn. 1 -   bn   on 
Saturday?. 

Cross examination—Saw him 
going to Hickory Grove that morn- 
ing, next time I saw him he was 
also going toward Hickory Grove. 
1 live at Oakley and Barnhill left 
bis horse aud buggy iu my sta- 
bles. Do not think either was 
takeu out of stable thai night. I 
saw Barnhill ab ut dinner time 
next day. lie was lying on plat- 
foim. 

Re-direct—He might have be»n 
coming from Sheppard's mill 
when I saw him Sunday, as peo- 
ple travel tbat way. Buggies 
might have passed that night 

without my beailug tneui. 

T. n.   WILLIAMS. 

I live 2 miles from Parmele aud 
4 from Oakley. I remeuibar date 
that assault was made at Teel's. 
Briley came to my house that day, 
he came that morning ami took 
dinner. In the afternoon Barn- 
hill also came to my house. He 
told Briley he wanted some words 
with him and Briley went out aud 
talked to him. Barnhill theu left 
going towards Oakley. It is 12 
miles trom my house to Shep- 
pard's mill. Briley lelt my house 
between 7 and H o'clock that even- 
ing and went ton aids Oikley; he 
would have gone home that way. 
He hitched up bis horse before 
supper. 

Cross-examination—Briley came 

this year. (Saok was shown wit- 
ness) That is a bag we shipped 
ice iu. 

Cross examination—r cannot say 
that this is the identical sick that 
ice-was shipped to B»> ihill in on 
April 14'h. Ice w is shipped to 
other points iu same kind of sack. 
Sacks are tajrgtd with consignee's 
name on tag. 

W. J. Teel was rreall. d ami sa d 
the sack was not where his little 
girl found it the day before the 
at'ack, and he had never seen it 
before she found it. I did not nut 
the bair in the cap, it was picked 
up in my room. 

MISS FANNIK CABSON 

I know J K. Barnhill. To the 
best of my belief the cap shown is 
nie. I saw tnm wearing it tourna- 
ment day. 

HEN  JENKINS. 

I was at Oakley the Sunday 
night Teel was attacked. I went 
iu Baruhill's bar a little after sun- 
set. Second time there I saw 
Barnhill, Briley, Wbitehurst, 
Woolard and Wynne, (all of these 
are defendants)    It was  '.1 o'clock 

Cross examined—It was also a 
grocery stoic where  the bu    was, 
I do not remember Briley getting 
a box of tobacco to carry home. E 
live in Oakley and it was nothing 
unusual to see the crowd there on 
Sunday night. I heard no unusual 
talk, hum Wynr.e we'd there 
with me. I think Woolard got 
off the train coming from direction 
of w aldington. 

Redirect—Briley'a    horse   was to lay  house alone.     I  suppose b 
went to see a young lady who «M Ml (, i(l „„. ,,,„„. „,,. 
■ laitlng at mv house. B.iruliill 
ciuie from the direction of the 
eh IICh and lei; in the direction of 
hi'house. My family was pres- 
ent wheu Bar< hill otlled Briley 
out.    Briley had a dark botae. 

qLY DB CAH80K, 

I remembc: date Teel was at- 
tacked, I was at Olble] a my 
sister's, Mi.-. Nelson, Barnhill, 

I Zeb Whitebnrst and Cuarlle 
Wynne boarded there, 1 gui there 
about dark. I went to Johu Jen- 
kins about 8 o'clock and saw Barn- 

t;. II. win 1 KHOnsT 

I lenehid iVel's hoote about 3 
o'clock 11 ig 11 "' ti'oii.ile. I found 
door broken open, ne showed me 
hats ami e.ip. and where pistol 
ball bad struck ceiling. We look 
lantern and   Mliowei   fin  1 racks 
6ilt to old    IlilUllS    where    b        iei 
bad b en slopped. 1'eei, ' ■ «io 
and niyseif f>llowed the bug<y 
traoka that went toward Oakley, 
tracks were ilisliooi   ami   looked 
Ike had  broken  dew.    Al    Grin- 
do d a> folks ol road  other   buggy 

hill   and   Wbitehurst at  the lot-] tracks cut intosam«   road  an.! wo 
ler's gin  house   putting  o    bngtij 
away.    I left  Mr. Jonkin'a aboni 

followed  an on   towards Oakley. 
One buggy tiaek went up road ami 

10 o'clock and returned to my sis- turned around Wu followed on 
ter's. Did not see anything of nearly to Oakley and met Clyde 
Barnhill there. I did not go 1. Oarson and then turned back and 
bed before IS o'clock and Barn-1 took another track that went to 
hill nor any oue else came   In tbe Oflie Baruhill's.   Teel told mo   ho 
house during that time. (Cap 
waa shown him) To best of my 
knowledge it is Baruhill's cap. 
I saw him wearing it around Oak- 
ley. I got up before sunrise next 
morning. 1 saw Baiuhill and 
Whltehurst on lied aud saw Wynne 
OP   the     railroad.    On    my way 

■ 

knew who two of the parties were. 
He said one of the parties lived 
way below Stokes. He said they 
were Barnhill and B ii.-y. 

Oroaa   examined—I next 
morning when Teel told mu   auies 
of parties, hut he said from lirst he 

[Continued on page 4[ 
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TheHSig Store 

Isfreceiving FallGoods Daily. Stronger lineolDry 
Goods, Clothing, Furniture and House Furnishings 
than ever before.   See our line before buying. 
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I NEW ENGLAND MILLS OUTSTRIPPED 

Much has been written and 
much has bteo mid of tb( indus- 
trial development of the Southern 
States dnriu J the past   few years 
brt still it is (liflji'iilt to realize 
the extent and the am«ziDK rapid- 
ity of the pioicress. Uoqaestion- 
ably one of the fields iu which we 
are meeting wild the most Hi/Dal 
succes- i-iliu of the  manufacture 
•f c>ttou. Beginning with au 

output far behind tb-tt ol the New 
1-" iland uiiil-, the Dumber of our 
-■pindles has increased so rapidly 
that we have pulled further and 
t'nrt tier lo the front until today the 
number of bales hard I <l by the 
Southern mill" stand* comfortably 
ID advance of the New England 
mill consumption. Figure* 111 — t 
issued by thesecretaty of tbe New 
Orleans cotton exchange, covering 
the year euuing August 31, 
show that for toe i-ecoud time More 
iheceoturv began, the South out 
stiipped the New E.igland mills. 
Against 2,349,478 bales taken by 
New England Bills, thoee of tne 
South handle 2,374,225. Tins is 
more than twice tin- number 
handled iu the South in 1897, and 
(our times as great as in 18110. 
Thete f.ict speaK lor themselves. 
—I'll moite Oiist-rver. 

Another  New R/sidcnce. 

R. L, Smith bus purchased 
from Mrs. C. J. Forbes what is 
litHiw.i as the Starkey lot in 
South Greenville. Air. Smith 
will move back the old house and 
build a handsome new residence 
on the front o> the   lot. 

TbflM   hutiug    real    ,8'xte 
town IT in the conntry   lo sell, n 
inn** wishing to pnrcha-"   leal  e_ 
tate, town lot* oi luiiu  laid-, wc 
do well t" call on me at   my offi 
in Oieei.vtHe, N. C. 

ISAOC A. SlGG. 
S lwkd *»tf. 

$10.00 REDWARD  $'O.0O 
Wl!l bf \>*\abf   MM   ri>wn  of   OrimtHland 

Pill cniiufy. Noith C«min :.    for Hie *rrMt, 
mid dfliv^ry ol ThmnM Ur.men   colored  to* 
theCnefof F« llcenf »»M town,  who .11.1 oni 
tielBtti  ill.i   of July    r-o*.  :■■«■-*   th# Town 
•'mii>f*i>lB and  InT-refeir-   in   Ih-   %r.««t   6t 
-^he manUrl   . * and  . u'   in*  offltvr with  ■ 
k'nf.'*ti.i i.nti u..;   ih*-  Bfftt*, or -o rocreftl*. 
hini-H If 11 -I ! hf . r '   ii- : )   i i ■ .'. — i>f   law   fan 
not   b» aerved  on   h w.   T.n»   Maid    Thoma* 
(IrlDlfrl   IH   a   large.   |«>rltf   Ilf#rr<«.      n mi 
li right, weigh* at out i«o or 1M |> umi>. 
wear* a niu--t .i- n< lid* bll'MI VMS 
b'tvk. lia- a I t-t'ii «f e< iigbi. * liahtly Wh«U 
talking ■»«' ■ »'« u' Mr lo yeai* old, a 
iMtVrll CHM renown i** i >< >■ n i t-.-u 
lar mc'Mng"i ih«- l>u«rd uf »lil>ru.aii of tbe 
frwnof Urlm^-lmid 

Tl.ia    'i' v ■   i .#-;. 
w    If   i'\HK«   N, Mayor 
U) W  |   KLKS. s. c. 

NOIH'K. 
I.1 vlrtup if il e |>t w*>r< f pal*-contained In 

a (.'•■rlilo >* ■ 11 r •> 1'i-ert **xt<iit*d mnl dp 
iiv.'.o i> Xaiy l'«>'toi. and liiitbardt harMe 
Pr>ll Ii to I i l.l h 1 urii ► l |i IB* ri«l d»y .. 
.Ut.nmy i<.bb at d flu) nt'i id.ilii' Ihi> KPRI.H 
icr • I 1 t • <I- < I i« if 1 lit i. II t\ N< iili i ar 
• hi a   II  l<il-.   B   it ft ■"..     |.   in tli-nofcii*- 
ttlll  r>j i f i    1.    I | I lie II    > t . I. N     lli>     I  •>■■ 
H<n».   r«oi   »|i   <tit.mli.   i«   il*    MKhe 
lllOMl     1 I 1  llCr>.( fit  I  .  .   4l .    l.lrft.  I     r^ 
■ iiiiirn tt (irthi m , tie aiu If-inji 

11 . II i i l> . I I in tut Ma t- i I ^ ->»lli t h-r 
1 il a 11 « • < >i. I • i «» i. I i *t 10 Wit; r* «t ii a 
in v.»i t.K. i v lie 1 11 ' il. flirt, OH a.rM 
ley ITtl »• '*<»! h ii lltli fl tin lire ii rll. 
fi • I I. J n VI nnVa »'>"•. Ilieiiit- *»*< |3»fe 
i<-tl elipu i II it *<> taiitl) raid liuiyi 

Hffd.    r>*>rnu 011 lie rafli 
'I lil-   III. ■  ■>   if    >•■!  t   Ivu8. 

MKl.rNs ' fcRKlNB e*ortfiiret     * 
Hhinm-r A Wbeiil<«-e A I I   I I .}.- 

f titt'sPills 
rtiinulHtc    the   TORPID   LIVER, 
. :   i  u;iU-n   Ihc  mgCStlvC nrfjiins, 

, .;:II.IU the bowels, and ore un- 
c.|t<ulc4l as an 

. Tl BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
111 mul;irial iliMrkts their virtuen 
pre wldoly recoKnized. ns ihe> DOa> 
Bell peculiar pfoptrtltl In ireeinK 
tt:e . ystcni from th.il poison. Lle- 
K".iilly nuyjiir coated. 

I*    %   \'0   S  lbs'.!It! it'. 

$10.60 
To Baltimore],'and   Return, Ac 

count Dome Coming and 

Jubilee .Week 
via 

ATLANTIC iCOAyr LINE. 

Tiektfpoa eni<- teiittmbtt ttkf. 

..nut   Bept. 

' 

9th aid   loth,   b 

17tb.   1-01  tin i In i   1 

III 

I'.i iiiatiou call 

on nrarrpt Tic let A gett or e^m- 

rauoicate wtiij 

T. C. >l bite 
General I'.i.^enger Agt. 

W.  J. Ci»iir. 
PaMeni vr I raff.c Ma' HU< r. 

Wilniiii'gton, N. C. 

r.QRF0IK & SOUTHERN H. R. CO 
N. &.S. 

Steamboat Service. 

Ft. Miner "K. L. Myers" leaTt* 
V arbingion daily (exteptSunday) 
at 6 a. in. for Greenville; leaves- 
Greenville daily (i-xcept Sunday) 
at 12 in. tor A'ai-hint/tuii 

Connecting at WHSbiugton with 
Norfolk & Southern Kailroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
joints North. Oonneetl a Norfolk 
» ith all points We»t. 

Shippers should order their 
fipight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern K. K. 

bailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.   i lir.iiKY.  Agent,  Green' 

ville, N. C. 
H. C. HUDGIN8, General T. and 

t*. Agent, Norfolk. Va.. 
M. K. KING, V. P. AG.M. 

Priend. Thit is Worth Reading 

Suppose You Stop aftd Sec— 

Im't it Wonderful? 

Greensboro, N. C. March 29, i90J. 
Mrs Joe Person:—I take   pleas. 

me in stating that your   Remedy 
has entirely cured our little girl of 
a very bad case of eczema,  which. 
covered a great part of her   body. 

She bad eczema periodically) from 
tbe time she was thn-e weeks  old, 
until she was six years   old.   She 
s now peifeetly   well* and   I feel 
bat I cannot apeak too   tiighlv of 

t     She bas not hail a nymptom of 
t for six yearnu   Respeef fuhy, 

i      J  W, ( (Mili. 

To Publishers 
, arid Printers 

VVehaffau entirely new 
prrMu*Ni>, t.n *)ii' li patents 

are | ending, whereby wo 

can reface; bid Brass Col- 
umn and Hi.ad H>I1PS, 4- « 
pt. and tliinkei, at.d make 

them fully MgiHtd as imw 

tiii'i without any unsightly 

knobs or f^«t'tin the hot'- 
torn. 

PRICES 
Ketacini; ('olttnin ami linul 

RulM regular lonv'tlis       20c. cmc: 
Ralselai L. s foluin and 

Head lluled i lnolic* in 
and over 40c. per 

A SSIIIIJIIP of re f need 

Rule, wite full particn- 

lars, will IIH cheerfully 

*ent on appHoaLlon, .,, 

Philadihhia Pointers Su  ly Co 
Maautactures ot Type and 

High Srade Printlne Miter al 
N. Ninth Street.       Philadelphia.' 

I Not Quite! I 
Jf.     lie.iv often   rou -nil gel u if. 
S. llli"'-'   '■""' 'P'IVP"   done   a  X 
».. nail OR a     ■,,...  or  au- V5- 

>a'. ger  lark in;      flavi     i      
i  i"     and   * prepared I 

r l onii •• rnc • ^ I lui line nftoolt 
tf. U ;. I  yo   eould  den i-e,  snd   .^fc 
A: ».    »ill   .-.■ tLiti   j i .ii   in,i,   ^ 

ft  imufu  arl i • 

I    ;' "> " ....      YQ 

|Of   ouise!| 
$ Von  get   Harneaa, ^:! 
jg Morse    Goods,  &c, 

of 

JD. W. liAKDEE, 
i 

in   VI   l   l.      IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Baggta • and 
Ties always on hand 

l-r sli QooShi kepi c<m- 
.-- ..nii> lflst>ck, Country 
ProdUC« I'"   «ht and Sold 

D. W. Mardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carol in a. « 

In 
III! 

BwBMvr-^ VTB 
I 
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Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

/  ~ —- utors for— ^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 

til; i irrli 11 li i • It.hH !>ilhi I it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you wil" favor us with your 

orders whenever you want food paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
(it I -MV-IU-, N. C, 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST G9. 
AT WHEEL, N. C. 

_ . • • ■ * i# 

A"t the clou of business Jnnt 88th, 1906, 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts    824 ,386.8-] 
Overdrafts 681. ia 
Furniture 4 fixtures 939.68 
Due from Batiks and 

Bankers                      ln ,.1l".ri:t 
Cash items                        !1 ,114.11 
Gold  coin. 885.00 
:8ilver sola National hank 
and other U. S. notes       i ,lf<).4:i 

Total $48,888,78 

LIAUiLITIRS. 
Capital stock        ,      * 8,800.00 
Surplus fund Tim 00 
Undividi'd profits 1,171.30; 
BlUi PavahU 6.000,001 
Xjtne oertifioates of 

doposit a.809.60 
Deposits stihj. to cheek 88,799.81 
Oahier's checks out- 

standing 72.r>7 
Certified Ctiocka 88 'Jti 

Total 118,383.7t 

"ato of S ir.'i Ou->li'ii, OiaiVv/'of'Pitt, ss: 
I, H. H   Taylor Cashier of the ahove named hank,dosoiomnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the host of my knowl- 
II. II. Tavlor Cashier edge and helicf. 

Subscribed and  sworn to be- 

oro mo,   this  Snail day of April 

WOO. Him   A. liaiiinei' 
Votary Public 

Uor rcct—Attest: 
KOHT. 8TATON, 
J. It. BUNTINO, 
M. O. BLOUNT. 

Directors 

IEPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 ov  

• THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARHVILLE, N. t. 
AT THB CLOSE OP BUSNESS, SEPT. 4th, 1906 

BBSOUBOBIi 
Loans & Dlseoqntt 189.864 da 
Furnituiea Pixtr't 1,080.00 
Due from H inks Io,'il0.f)a 
Cash Items 18 .10 
Gold coin 478.00 
Silver coin 3,46B 18 
Nat, ok & [1.8  notes 8,170.00 

t IS, 833. HO 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in rio,ooo.o< 
Undivided profits 2 056.70 
Bills payable 88 000 000 
Depoa. sub to check    31.777.00 

$48,888.86 

State of Nn^ii Carolina, | Su. 
County ol Pill. (      • 

I, J. K. Davis, Cashier of tbe above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear lhat the above statement is trm to the hist of my 
knowledge and belief. J. 11   DAVIS, Cithier. 

Correct- -Attest: 
VV.J. TURN AGE, 

T. L. TULINAGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Directors 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 11th day of Sept. 
1900. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

\ 

Neat Job Printing 
Our specialty. 

Reflector Job Printing Office 

THE REFUGEES 
CONTINUED FROM I»AUE 3 

In a mi nii-iir anil running up ui>J ilovru 
liki- a sli'iitliliound, uoilnif a houdred 
tilings whii'li t-ven Amos wnulil blVt 
ovwtooksd. He clroli-d i'*>uinl the 
boilfos again anil again; then lie ran 
a lillli- w.i.v towar! the eilgc uf the 
WUIMIS ami then c*ame htcftt lo I lie cliar- 
reii ruins of the l,l<M-!;hou>e. 

"'I'liiTe  i-« no Bin of tin1  'vnin n  a'l ! 
children," sn d ho. '-Thi-y are kflepln • 
Ihi- i liiiiln-ii lo I lira al lliolr Inlnure ill 
flirir villages. Tlie vroiuon ii ■>■ may 
tartan or may adopt, -- tun humor 
lakes Itii-m." 

"Ask him. Amos." sj-'il t'n- seaman, 
"why WB arc yawing anil lacking 
here wlu-n we s!: ■ :i.l In' PTAt-kiiig uu 
all sail in stair' pfter tlicin." 

Ini Unit sm"' I .mil >boo|( his head. 
'"Your friend is a brave 111:111." said he, 

'If he thinks that with four men we 
•an follow a hundred au I Bfry." 

• ivll him, Amos, thai the lunl will 
bear us u|i." Mid the plbJr exeltedly. 
"Baj thai be will in- with ua nga'uMt 
the el ildri-ii of Jeroboam, aud ire wUI 
.-■ii ilium oir utterly." 

But Uu Mint waved aside the ■«•> 
Mian's s igi-i-iions. "We iiiusi bava 11 
sire now," laid be, "or we aball loae 
•in- av.il .-• ili>- and be the eai.se of 
ih.1 -e ill Mi-. Maria losing tin Irs a< 
well." 

"Si,-. Maiie!" eried De Catlnat "I" 
Ibere, then, dniifger at Bk*. Mnrlor" 

"Aye, Ihi 5  are In  tbe woll's mouth 
BoW.      Till*    lillsinrss    was    dOIIO    I 

ii'-' t.    'I he  nhict  wa» stor   e I  hy  .1 
• .      1    .1 !:uu ' ■■ '  in : 

This 1 1 "'ii.   t thi     ■    mil 11 11 ''■ 
tl|w  1   100I        i .-■      .   ,1   ■ . 
11   :  a- 1   1   « KMI    nil 1!  )   iiel »ei 11 I'ol- 
■ ■:  ■        ic. Marie " 

■-I'll ii we have come through them?" 
"'. r..  we on ii- eomu 1 Hi' iiigh  Ihei 1 

r 1        1 ml i   1 ••■ |i  II        11111111   toil i) 
wild  out  nenllK      H 1   Mon 

mid   lil»   *on   wore  uu nng  Ibem  and 
our li    '     Tu 

• T. II ■   ■'     Ml 

"I| |S        I    : ■    I    |0, Al      I        .'■'•' Wllll       SO 
an   .1  a   |iiirlj   I  all mid   tram)  bin e 
Ih     _•!.!   Hi.11   lliey   would   UU 
\\,-l . we r.l'i hilt has'i 11 '   l(-h 11s i|llh I. 
ly as we can 1 la    1  wnrnluil 
nf Vhal is hanging over III   11." 

A. 1 so ihey turned 1 ir their wonry 
Inn uu ir 1 journey, Ihoi li their mlndn 
irnra 1 nil to ■!<    ■     tl   '"■'■'<' "I"1'1 

lie leagues which hi) IM'IIIIMI Ihem orl 
tboMi nhk-h were befoi •. 

Dark as It was, Dn l.he^walked an 
swiftly as .luring Uie -•Tillgbl ami 
never bealtated nlmiii the truek.    (11* 
. oinrinli's eould see. however, thai .li" 
wan taking ihi'in a dllTen .: Wiij 11 
that which they had gone in the mom 
lug, l"..r twice they caught a ilghl of 
tin- glimmer »f tlai hri id river upon 

; ' while before liiey lind 011I.1 
wen the .treaina which llowoil luto II 

1  ijje second < nalnll  I"' pallltiHl  la 
where au the farlhor side they could 
m .  1.4 phadowa. 

•■   —.Aig     i-anoi's."      he      wblaporiMl. 
■"li, ..- am ton of ibem. "i-ii elglil 

in hi eai'h. They are another pain " 
"i:....     lo  yon   know   thai   they   ill • 

another parly'•'" 
■•reeausi-   \\<■  hav.' rroaaod  UlS trail 
' Hie lirsi within the hour." 
i.i- ....Ir.al   was   Oiled   with amaze- 
••nt at this marvoloua man who CHUIld 

luar n. his sleep anil could dele.l  a 
'viiii when Hie very tree trunks were 
cvi-ihie to ordinary eyoa,    lui Unit 

nailed a little to watch the canoes ami 
then tUnied his line!, lo Hie river IIlid 
plunged Into the woods lime more un- 
til they came to the edge of 11 1 tillt 
clearing. I'll l.lllll was alumt lo skirt 
this, as he had done others, when sud- 
denly he, cimohl  De ratlnul  ' /  lha 
shoiider and pushed him down belli.id 
a Clump Of sliuiae. while Amos did Hie 
siinie with Bphralm Bavuge. 

A man was walking down the oilier 
side of the open space, lie had just 
•merged «nd was crossing It diagonal- 
ly, making in the direction of the riv- 
er. Mis holy was bonl double, linl as 
he caine out from Hie shadow of the 
trees they could see ihat he was an 
Indiftl brnvO in full   war paint,   with 
leggings, loin cloth and musket,   floss 
al his heels came a second, and Iheii a 
third and a fourth, on and on. until it 
seemed as If Hie wood was full of men 
and thai Hi" line would never come to 
an ,'n,l.    I,'i'-l of all came 11 loan in the 
fringed ln::!c of a hunter, with a cap 
and feather upon his head, lie passed 
across like the others, and they van- 
ished Into the slmdows. It was live 
mlnutea before Pu Mini thought it 
safe 10 rise 110111 their shelter. 

•'I'.y sie. Anne!" he wblsiiered. "Hid 
you count thorn?" 

"Three hundred and nlnety-alx." •aid 
Amos, 

"1 made il  109." 
"And you thought tint there were 

onlj u hundred and lli'ty uf them"' 
cried lie Calinal. 

"Ah. you do not understand    This is 
a ficsh band.   Tl there »'»' took r e 
blockhouse must he over there, for 
their \niil lies between ni and Hie 
liver. In Iheir camp Iheie are now 
nearly HHI warriors. I'uless \M « uu 
I'nein at Sle. Marie these devils will lay 
some tr."!> for Ihem. Their parlies are 
assenihl ng by land and hy water, and 
there may !»• a thousand In-fore day- 
break.    We must push oil and give our 
warning " 

"They had one who was dressed like 
a while man." remarked Amos. 

"Aye, and the moll deadly of the lot. 
His fniher was a Patch trader, his 
mother an IroqUOlS, and he _ • ■ b) Ihc 
name of the I'lcinlsli Bastard By Bt*. 
Anne. 1 havi' I MON to SOtl 0 0 Ith lilm, 
and I may pay 11 before this h ' unsa 
Is over." 

D 
(TIAi'TEB XXII. 

AY   was   jnsi   breaking   as   the 
four.on,1.ides entered the gale 
of the siock.-ulc. I.ul early as It 
was  Hie ceusitalres and  Iheir 

families   wen-   all   afoot.     De Calinni 
hursi   through   tfa«  Ihruug and   rushc 1 
ii|'-i.nis   to   Ailele,   who   had   hers-It 
Mown down to meet him. so thai  fi 
met iu Mich other"* Irani     rogMher 
With his ai'.11 around her. they ascen : ■ 
11 the great ball. 

"Ah.  monsieur." said the old n itile 
man.   willi   his court y   how.   "I   an 
deed rejolcad to we > »u safe nudci 
1  > I II SiU, In i  Ol   J   !  !■■ )  air on II 
hut   for   thai   of   lUlihlllle.     V MI     ir 
doubtless   hungry   and   weary      V   11 , 
you are  yourself again, I   lllllsl  •       11 

evenge .11 pli|uet. for the ear is laj 
againil me 11. her night." 

I'.ul  l>u  Mint li.nl el toned at  ti   i'a 
litial's I1.1 Is wiih his tidings of dlaas 

"Vou will have nnoth r giire 
M   'I- Bto   Mi rl    " s       

'i ilu la, and .:.. \ a u 
pn'pai IIH to in ck." 

"Till   fit'   We cannot nii..\ our ir< 
rangements to be altered hy ■ handful 

of savages." said the seigneur. "I nn;st 
a|i ilngi/e to yon. inv den- I».- Catiiiat, 
1I1.11 you slnniiil he aniiiye.l hy such 
people   while   you   are   up ni  my  estale. 
.Now. when  I played piquet last  with 
lie l.annes of I'oiton"—- 

"lie I...in, 's ni   1'ul.ill is dead, ami all 
bis i'io|.le." said 1111 l.hui. "The block- 
house is 11 11.-. 1. ..i smoking ash,--." 

Tlie seigneur raised Ills eyebrows, 
1   al., .v.   told   him   Unit fi ft 

would he taken unless bo cleared away 
which ui'cw i ji to the 

icrj   walls     'iney are all  dead, you 
- 

"Kvery man." 
"And ll hnrni il?" 
"Not n       .111 staii ling." 
,li. • 1 a     ils'f" 

. 11 hundred and 
■'■    .. 'I  . '       ! I'll: 

1 1   . ; .   ni    IIHJ |]    ■    -1 
, 1 lii r 

,             1 ■    ,    Hie river, and • 

' 11    e 

' 1  fo-l                III 
■  ■  .   , .  , ..,.  Moose 

. 
1    ■• Hie 

e.i.it     I is 
.   . 1  d.i.ie 

1      . I I 

I ; 11 no 

■■Then I 1 mil I       '   1 few 
1 1 • ■.' 

wlin I I lie" 
"I shall '  • Iu live 111 
"1',-r     .,     ,   . till   .     I to gu also, 

il      lie.'' 
IIis sou's '.         till ludlaii face 

lil up. 
'•Yea, 1   '1  .     ■       1." li • •oil 
•\ erj  - I.   An 1 we  .1   il 11      ■ .,11 

l"Clld}   in  your al, • 11 Mad:!'" 'I 
will   excuse   the 10   litili    unit 1, 
which mar the pleasure of your 1   il. 
Kexl time thai \ mi il the h me    n 
come here I ni|s| liuil v •' sin,II I 
cleared all these vermin from in; es 
tate. Vou will excuse 1110 now. is thero 
are one .>r two llilugH which deuuiud 
my aiieiilinii lie t'alinal. you are a 
tried soldier, and 1 should he glad of 
your ndvlit'." 

li was bright daylight now. mil the 
square Inclosliro wilhiii Hie slo.kade 
was 111 led . li an anxious crowd who 
had iu-t learned the evil lidings. 1 he 
seoiuinir party under Pu l.hut and 
Acliille de la N ae had already left 
mid at the order* of lha seigneur tbe 
two gaies wee vow secured with huge 
bars of oak lltteil Into iron staples on 
either side I'lie children were place! 
In Hie |.iwi i' -1 irer. an with 11 f-- 
women lo watch them, while the oth 
ers were I old off I" attend to the. 1 
bucket* ami to reload  llto oni-keN. 
The men bad been paraded, lli'ty two 
of Ihem In nil. nnd Ihey were divided 
into parlies now for the dofonse Of 
each  part  of  the  stock.nle.   tin  one 
-id.'   It    had   hcell   Iillilt   lip   to   W.lllill   II 

few yards of Hie river, which not only 
relieved ihem from the det'.-n I Ih it 
face, Iml en idled Ibom lo got fre li 
water 1 > 11 r iw big * bwki' -1' ':"' «   I 
of   a   rope   from   the   stockade.     'Ill 
heals nnd  canoes of  Sle.   Marie  wet 
drawn up oil til • hank Just  II     1 
wall an,'   v er • precious HOW   11 
lug a |a 1 11,   us of escape ill m 1   il 
else fail. The noxt fort, 8t. I*uta, WIP 
but n few li   goo* up the river, 
He la Sane had already lent * «wlfi 
messenger lo llicin  With  news of  III 
danger.   Al  least  it  would  he I poll 
on which tl ey might retro it ill 11 d 1 
worsl c . the » ir»t. 

And  11 d  the worsl  might  eon.,'  1 
ihc worst was rory evldenl lo sn 1 
perlenced n woodaiuan as Anina llree 
it,   had  1 'fl  Kphrivlm Bavnge snnr 1 
in a ih-I-. - ■   |i '""'i the II ■  • 
now    » It    .       !   rOUUll   the   dei, IISOH    . 
his pipe in ii s mouth, exnui 11   - 

1 ,•,•;, i-e every del ill 
lion   n Ith   ihem,     The  si,, 1. 1 
very sir 11  r   nine feet high II id el ' 
bull) of 0      stakes, which u     ■ Hi 
Muni h ' ,     'ii a bullet.    11 ill 
il   was I ilc !  Iu  long,  narr.i"   ~  1 
for the '  1. n( the defenders 
Iheotl    r III trees gr.'M   '  1 
in a li > irtls of ii 
-ereen  i"   the attack, while 
son  w 1-  ■ 1 >   my   that  ii  ■ 
s|iare   more   ihan  twenty   men   al   I 
utmost for each face.    His face dm 
cued us he thought of Hie youl I wl 
who   had   c *   so   far   in   Ihi II    - I 
keeping and of the women and cbl 
dren whom he had M'cn crow ling In' 
the fort. 

■■Would it not he better if you eon 
send Ihem np the river'.'' lie loggesl 
to the sc'giieiir. 

"l ihonl 1  very gladly do so, mo' 
dear, aud 1  rhap*, if w« ir« ail alii 
we   ma]    1       is*   it   tonight   If   II 

OONt NUED ON P\GE6 

J       «. 

IN CfiSTAIM CASKi 
we are able to do what 
■semi to be a trade impossi- 
bility to sell goods at less 
than value. 

This would not seem 
strange if the goods were old 
out or style or damaged. 
But with 

DRY GOODS 
of the newest and most oer- 
fect make, this is armish- 
ing to thoe who do not know 
that we put rorth every effor 
to make advantageous pur- 
chases and always give our 
coatomers the benefit of a.iy 
deal 

C. L. Wilkinson 5c Co 

REPORT OF THE CC   I    ' K)N OF 

THE GREENVILLE BARKING    " ."'ST COT   fit, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Al close of basin.? is 3,-pt   I I 

RESOI    "l>. 
I's Dili) tiiseiilllils  -I I ,  I   .   ' . 

'  . nlral'ls. Recur 'I mil 
iiiiseciiii' ! l."i,'J:'ii.i T 

'nil.Is, I.Ill Ml.IK ' 

.. iiiire and ilxturea  2.-l5l.ini 
in from Ban  - 20.H In llj 
...sli items 2,.'iiMi.82 
..iiel Cmn '"'i'" 

silver Coin S!W. 17 
v- .ILIO mil bank imton 

andU s notes 10,111.IHKi 

Capitn! 'i IN) 

Surpltu 0.00 
L'ndiviil ,'.".1 
BillH i 
l)('|Mls 

18.50 
Duo Ui A in..                1.34 
Cashiei ^7 

Total |22n,IIOO.OU T. . !, ■i ' '      I.OO 

Stale"f North Oarolina. I'ouuty of Pitt, HH. 

I, 0, S. OaiTi 0a»hier of the above named bank, d zudy 

■wearthai Uu above luuemeu' IH true to tin ■ *l >.' my krcwiedge 
ami lioliof. C. S. CARR, -.'ariliier. 

Subaoribed and sworn to before"1    Oorrecl    Attest: 
me, this 11th day of Sepl   HHiii.   [ II. O. JBFFHBS8 

THUS. .1. MOORE.        » K ti. JAHRS 
Notory Public I". G   FLAHAGAH 

Director 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE   BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
At the Close of Business, Sept. 4th  1906. 

ites nnu 

i.oans (i.id Oueoantt   IWI,M7.0(I 
k-erd.elu, Mcurt 1 

mnl DDMOt ied 5,012 86 
nicks, IKHHIS moflfa|M 2,lot).00 

Karnitnrea Kixtiue» 8,tflT.83 
r. inking Baww 4,100.00 
'no from Itunkn 2l,*K1.78 
"nxh items "'17 "1 
loldOola 3,894 50 

MlverOotn l,«l" 12 
\' in'llikAotheiUSnote.-    7.2J9.00 

$230,«U 68 

Liabilities.- 

Capital Stock paid lu   $35,00040 
Ourplus, 25,000.00 

Undivided Proflta less Kx- 
penses and Titxi- Paid   13.878.48 

Bills payable l! 1,000.00 
Time certilicut of depoail 11 ,.'130.08 
Deposit subject tooheok 112,040.88 
Cashier'n check* out- 

standing 8,455 89 

8330,011.58 

>«ateo    North Carolina.) M, 
tVunty of Kit        I 

I James L. l.ittlo,   Oaahiero!   the above-named   bank,   do  solemn! 
veai that the statement above ii tmo to the beet of my knowtodg' 

IbeUel » JAMES L. LITTLE. OkahU*. 
Correct— attest 

ni lorihed and aworn  to before 
ne, this lOlh day of Bept, 19" "'< 

WALTER «. VVAlin. 
v otarv I'iddio. 

.1. A. ANDREWS, 
K. W, KISd, 
.1. R. UOYK. 

'Jit.vtore" 

Knowing 
iS   HALF OF IT. 

I    '     ■   l<   11 ll '    V • 1   !i   V >   I      t   I > t      > '.' I ' •   il I I   I    V   I I •'   ' I ' » 

o .11,   Same thing wheu it eoate* to baying  (Ottdi—knowlni 
,,. • i. where to tuxy, and what you are goiug to pay is where th 
H conies MI. 
My ROJtls and prices will convince you that this is the   place   to 
iu my quantity. 

I0TTON SEED, MEAL AND HULLS 
Hay, Corn, Oats Bran, Ship Stuff, Lime and Groceries. 
When vou want anything ia this hue it will be to your interest to 

F-   V JOHNSTON 
Leader   In Loat j rices for Cash* 

*—■ '■>' 
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THh    .EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
8EMJ-WEEKLY—TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 

J>.J. WHICH ARD, EDITofe AND PKOPRIETOK. 

Entered in the post office*! Greenville, N. C, at second class matter, 
Advertising rates made knowfl upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

yard and  father   shot them with 
gun   from     porch.    My    brother 
went to ring  bell,   they shot back 
•ad    I   beard  balls strike house. 
We then  went   back  oat  and (big 

I lowed tracks around to the Oakley 
road where all the tracks come to- 
re, her     Did not see   my father 

... .        ..  ever set me    in another.        White- 
back home, he said °   ., 

iTruth in sflrcfmnce to fxdioix 

GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA    FRIDAY,    SKIT.   88,1906 

II.   I>   lU'HlMXOS. 

I live in Martin <■ mntv. Heard 
Wynn talkinc of the matter in 
presence ol lUrnhill, Briley and 
Wlo'ehurst. I was then working 
in Oakley. Heard vVynh say '"If 1 
pet out of this I'll   be d —d   if   yon 

Some people act as if they 

thought that other people whom 

they owe mike out bills and hire 

collectors to take them aronnaj 

just for the fun of the thing. 

They seemingly never stop to 

consider the additional expense 

they are causing the roan who 

has favored them with credit by 

making the collector call so 

many times before a bill is paid 

In all buriness it is more or 

less nocos-ary to extend credit, 

and it is the duty of every one 

who can do so to pay his bill 

promptly the Bret time it is pre- 

sented. " Of <nurse it may not bel "'orlliu-' earl>- 8aw 

, . Charlie VVjnn in buggy 
convenient to do this every time, 

but when It is not the debtor 

should put the creditor to as lit- 

inconvenience as possible.   The 

failure of one man to bo pi" imp 
n mee Ing his obligations may 

be the cans of similar failure on 

the part (■' several others. Men 

to a certain extent are depend- 

pendent up. u each other in bus- 

iness and the breaking of one 

link may for a time render the i broken 

whole chain useless. 

icie-, I went to ihe party and gave 
uij check for return premiums, 
ihe parties did not surrender 'hi 
policies. I am also clerk in post- 
office, have never been turned out 
of it; was accused of taking £35. 

Re-direct—I am still clerk in 
iv Moffic, did uot take the >35. of 
which I was accused. My father 
is post master. The policies 1 was 
ordered to take up were ou prop- 
erty of Karnhill and Nelsou. 
When check cvue back four 
months later I did not have money 
to pay it. 

JOAB WH1TEHURST. 

i live between Siokes  an I Oak- 
ley.   1   »a<v    Baruhiil    Monday 

Haiuliill   and 
going to- 

Sard Stokes     Also  nt   Baruhiil 
•Sunday    in -i nil g    going    toward 
Mokes, 1 was there at Mr   Harris.' 
Did not talk to Barnhill.    The di- 
rection he was going was one way 
to go to Shsppard's mill. 

Croat examination—When I>a* 
| them returning from Stokes they 

i hey had hay Inhnrey. 

W.    a. STOKKS. 

I live at   Stokes;    remember the 
Sunday night Mr. Teel's house WH* 

in.    Ou Sunday   I   saw 

until became 
he took up the tracks in road and 
billowed on to Offie Bsrnh-ll's- 
We could easily follow tracks. 
Where tracks turned in road dirt 
was turned showing ouggy was 
going at fast speed. My father 
told me he recognized Barnhill 
and Briley. 

Cross examined —Do not re- 
member exact time my father told 
me it was Barnhill and Briley. 
Father went off twice, it wws after- 
noon when he retnred second time 
and I think it was then he told 
me. 

Re direct—I saw sack that 
morning early hanging on wire, 
also found some large switches on 
path betweeu bouse and road 
which were pulled from persim- 
mon tree near where sack was 

hanging, 

GEORliE   TEEL. 

I am son of W. J. Teel, was 
sleeping that night with my 
brother up stairs. About '..' 
o'clock heard noise of door break- 
ing opeo, followed by pistol shots. 
I got gun aud gave it to Frank. 
It was over when I got down stairs 
mothei had gone to ring the liell 
and I look rope from her hand 
aud rang it. They shot back to- 
ward house. Mother told me that 
she s'ruck ma'ches and said two 
men were thrre in ro.un. Father 
told me be knew them. 

CHAK1.E8   BILLOOk. 

I live „n   Mr. Teel's land, was 

WHITE CAP CASE. 

Walter Woolard, he got off train at;     i live ^n 
Oakley,   he   lives   at  8:>eppard's aroused that night about 2 o'clock 

knew who '»oi-f thmi were, We 
tracked them by aid of lanterns, 
There had been heavy dew on sand 
and the wheel1- had broken tiii». 
I was with f>*l wheu h» went up 
to Offie Barnhill's. Teel called 
him out and asked him w iere he 
went with his horse that night. 
Btrnhill laid he had not been any 
where. I married Ted's si-ter 
DJ not know how many people 
weut to Seal's, several others 
(calling names! went while i was 

there, 
Re-diiect—Zsb Whltehuilt, one 

of defendant*-, is my nephew. 

At a few minutes to (i o'clock 
court took a recess until 10 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. 

Cpon reopeuing of court this 
morning, Tuesday, the court house 
was again i|iiickl> filled with i- 
terested spectators and witnesses 
Testimony for the State was re 
Burned. 

I1KRKK   JENklNS 

mill, I went to Bethel on train; 
did not see Woolard return on 
tiain I sa<v Barnhill at S okes 
Monday morning. Dr. Ilasnigbt 
had pone to Washington. Did 
uot see defendant after that dui- 
iug trie day. 

Cross examination—Wynu aud 
Barnhill came to my giu house 
that mnrning t.) buy some hay. 

c.  w. WYNN. 

I know defendant Bnrnhill. I 
was in Oakley that Suuday night 
about 9.80 okxriu aud weut t > 
Mr. Jenkins.    We weut  to  Barn-10ff at fast gait. 

I remember date of assault upon 
W. J. Teel. On Monday morning 
following I i-.iiue up from Wash- 
ington on the Iraiu and saw de- 
fendant  Barnhill   meet   Dr:    Bas- 

hill's bar and heaid some boys 
talking inside. Baruhiil, Briley, 
Woohud, Whitehuist and Wynu 
(all defendants') were inside. I 
poshed door opeo and walked in. 
Heard some one say somet ling 
abOUl ''giving him h—1," they 
hushed as soon as I went in. I 
asked for a bottle of beri 

and got it. They asked me where 
, 11 was going. 

Gross examin ttioti—1 have uol 
been called on to pay lor the beer. 
Ben Jeukias went tnere with me, 
had opportunity of hearing whai 
I did, was close behind me, the 
dooi was slightly cracked open. 
Banihill had a biid dog in there. 

hurst said "is not hi nit no how" 
Barnhill asked Wynne "'are you 
j; HI; to leave us" and he answered 
no. 

Cross examin "d —I went to see 
about some lum'>.-'. ha I been in 
Oakley a few days. The parties 
were nil in gin house. Do not 
know that they were discussing 
dissolving any Inminess relation. 

TIM Slate rested. 
The defense then began its testi- 

mony, the first witness being S. G. 
William-; who said he saw Teel in 
Oakley the day efter trouble in 
Nelson's store, he said his wife rec- 
ognized none of the parties, struck 
two matches which went out. then 
struck another which also went out. 
Some one asked Tell if he. recogni z- 
ed any one and he replied lie could 
not say that be did, tbat if be had 
two or three more witnesses to sub- 
stantiate \jhat he believed he coald 
identify them. I have known Barn- 
hill since he has been living in Oak- 
ley, bis character is good. 

Cross examined—1! mi hi II run a 
bar in Oakley and worked at a 
still, have heard thut he was indict- 

ed in Federal court- Never saw 
him in his bar on Sunday as I was 
not around there on Sundays. I 
heard of people there on Sundays. 
Never heard until recently that he 
was connected with other white cap- 
ping cases. 

JOHN  !.    HARNRttL. 

I am brother of defendant Barn- 
hill. I met Teel here in April 
court, he said to DM 'John I see 
you have been resurrected, I 
thought you were dead."' I said 
yes. you thought you had killed me, 
he replied ''no, I did not kuow you 
were in it, I slid not recognize any- 
body there that night." (Witness 
here gave names of several he said 
were present and heard the conver- 
sation) 

Cross  examined—I  lived  at  my 
fathers' then.    Mybuucv was hrok 

gun «iile   nc   pui    on oiotoes. en nightof ttoubleand I drove my 
Buggy drove by   auo.  went as far  father's buggy that night  to  Frank 

Tyson's across   creek, left buggy  in 
road on return home.     I   know  W 
H. Harrington, Jr., have    seen   him 
several times since   that   night.     I 

to   Greenville   in   a 
wees after the trouble occurred.    I 
came when 1 was sent for, others  of 
the family were over here.    1   know 
Briley  and    Woolard   and    Adrian 
Whkbard, father's house   about   3i 
miles from  Whichard,   he   married 
my sister.     Do not know if he    was 

I know W. J. Teel, his general shot.   I BAW him over here and  he 
character and   repatarJon   good,|was lame.   I was not injured aid 
Character of Charles Bullock good, did uot use crutches. He had not 
Had conversation over telephone heard that Teel had recognised my 
next day wi". I'eel and he said he 
had ree ignised paities but did not 
tell me o\er phone who they were. 

Cress examination—I mean by 
reputation both   what   people say 

A. B.TAFT 

IFITISH 

Furniture Problem, 
Wc can solve it for you. 

^-Leadership 
Furniture Sale Competition is Brisk and 
Furniture Sale^Claims are many and loud. 

WHO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What bhall decide it?. There is but one 
test. That sale is best and most important 
that offers you      * 

he    Lowest" Prices on the Furniture You Want 
Come and be convinced.   Yours to please. 

A. H. TAFT & COMPANY, 
Pictures Framed to Order. 

by noise like something teariug 
down. Looked through windo* 
but could not see anything. In 
few minutes gun tired. I put ou 
clothes and hurried around there, 
gate was wide open. George rung 
bell, Mr. Teel sa'd white caps had 
been there. We found hats and 
caps in room. While George was 
riugiug bell the crowd shot at 
bouse.    Mr. Teel asked me to hold 

as my house near where ittu.ned 
around and came back and drov» 

Cross examination—Teel shot j 
them from behind milk house in ! did not come 
yard, milk house is right by tree. 
D:i not know color of horse that 
drove by, have never told any one 
ii wan a gray horse, could not see 
the horse but heard the buggy. 

J. B, BUNTING. 

brother, but had heird in neighbor- 
hood that my brother   was   in    the 
trouble- 

Claud Thigpen, G- A.  Clark, J. 
A. Webb, C. E.   Fleming,   K.   S. 

t stayed OOly a few minutes. Do! *ml w,wt ' know. "ave never heard Woolard and E I Mayo, (parties 
night at the depot- at S'okts ai d, ,,0l reuieUl>.er „eeing anybody on]anything against Tad or Bollock, j mentioned by John E. Barnhill in 
they went together to the   dectorsibk  ^ Brtley'S   horse  was |yiiw T,,el'" Bethel Monday   even-j his testimony) all testified that they 

"'tied outside. ling, had  hats aud cap with him. | heard the conversation between  him 
I asked him if his wife  recognized | and Teel and that the latter said he 

office.    I wanted   to see   Barnhill 
previously tnd  tried   to m ike an 
engagement with him,    1 saw him 
lyiug at   platform at Stokes,    he 
raised  up and    had a     few 
with  me   and   lay down    again 

U.AK..IK WHIMBCHBT. i piutjps B— he ^ Q0; m B0, ^ 

I   weut to Teel's the   night of |Teel if behimself recognized them, 
words | trouble    about 3 o'clock.    Frank ' Barnhill's character is good, never 

did not know who was there. 

Watch this spabe, 
for our 

fall advertizement! 

Jas F 

I    had 
ii r.  lun.EY. 

conversation with   Teel 
Teel called for   my   fatiier aud we1 heard anything against him be .ore  about his reoognizlng   anybody   in 

About 8 o'clock p m   I sent a  gay j WPnt over.    I found  door broken,! \\„ 
to tell Bin bill   I   wanted   to see w<   t0„k    lanterns   and  followed 
him.    [also saw Teel   that   day trBck(1     track  Teel   an,i [   took 

aud he told me   about the  tronble nBedtatMloB am1  followed tracks 
e around by  Sol   Jones,   turned to 

left at forks of road   to Grindool. 
j and   on to uear    Hickory   grove. 
we then went   back.    The boggy 
track we followed came icto   road 

M.   o   BLOUNT. 

told   iiw  that  three   were In hi!«> 
house at Ite  time of assault,   aud 
that   wh.ii    Ids  wife   Struck   the 
m,,"h ' ngnixed Barnhill and 
aj,.,.    tuo-ighi     he   recogn;sded 

I'n -- ■ \ in lued—1 was tr> Ing to 
buiioW ■"'>■ < D ooey, not the ii -" 
time I hau dune so. 1 was not 
mad with Barnhill because he id 
uot leud it to ma, I was not sum* 
in. n.i'i entil special term of court. 

Teel has never asked me what I 
wo lid testify  t '.     I   owe   talked 

.Cross examined—We never fol- 
lowed tracks further and never 
saw Teel and my father while they 
were foil iwing other tracks. 

FltASKjTEEL. 

I am sou of W. J. Teelj Some 
men came to our houle that 
night.    First   thing   I heskd «;,s 

with Baruhiil ibout it. I am an ] eraBh of door being lirokehnpeo. 
laewance agent. The compauies < \\ Qeu i neikI.,i |,rst shtis I knew 
have uol had lawyers to collect what was going on. I went down 
mon.i.v   out   ol    me     for    prem- 

Mi>. feel is good,    Charles  Bul- 
loeit character is good. 

W   II   WA1D, 

Have known Teel -0 years,   know 
to   be wiih other  tracks   near  Grindool.   his character and reputation 

go id. 

house that night, it was on Street in 
Greenville a few   days   later.    He 

I know character and reputation *>M lie did not recognize either   of 
of Teel, it is good.   Character   of | them but   his   wife   thought     she 

knew two of them. 
Cross examined—He did not say 

that his wife did n)t rccoguits any 
of them but that he did. lie had 
been talking with other gentlemen 
when I walked up. 

u. I.  i.ii'-r.'MB. 

I had conversation with Teel soon 
after trouble occurred. He was in 
Greenville. I asked him if ho had 
any idea who the part:es were. He 
went into detail of the assault, but 
said it was in the dark and he did 
not recogn./.e any one This is 
first court to which I was sninmon- 
e I as witueas. Teel came to me ou 
street this morning and said he  un- 

Save the      Worry 
The hot weather brings you 

foenough diasomf" 
my br break fat.  ' 

D.  J. WHICH AUO. 

I saw Teel in Greenville ou Wed- 
nesday after tho trouble and inter- 
viewed him about it. He told me 
he recognized the pariies but did 
care to say then who they were. He 
told me confidentially at a later 
time the parties ho recognized were 
Barnhill and Briley. 

Cross examined—Do  not remem- 

without adding to it by cworrving  OBI w 
r supper.    VVith such a stock of 

Grocet t.c.   Canned,Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee, 
Tea, Otko.s, Cindios, Fruits, &: as I ctrry, the seleotlng and buy- 
ing are e.isv and tho wo'rrp all saved     It will take no argument to 
<• mveoce you of 'his if yn i visit mv stove and see wlivt I carry. 

You can find me one door North of Mutiford's. 

nuns collected.   The company had 
ordered me lo take up ccimu pol- just going out. 

ber theezaet date be told me names 

stairs  with gun.  parties  lml left lof psrtie,    [stated  in   pnbliahei J6"*^.! "" -f*.*? ^  t,ml 

-  I heard him say bs did   not   recog- 
»i'onuimed on "'tli page.) 

room  tben.   The   matcheit were I interview tbat he said he reoognisedl 
Some mealbnt in some of the parties. 

J. B Johhston 

Neat Job Printing 
Our specialty. 

Reflector Job Printing Office 

W1NTERV1LLE DEPARTflENl 
This department is in charge of  P« C. NYE,   who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

The Bank of Winterville wants 
all the farmers in the surround- 
ing community to leave their 
money with it for safe-keeping 
when they sell their crops. It 
is more convenient to pay your 

get a receipt when you do so. 
The retn rned check is a legal re- 

ceipt. 
One of the strongest alines ol 

shoes ever exhibited can be found a 

B. F. Msnui ng & Co. 

We are offering spscial  prices 
on trunks, grips and hand bigs 

A. W. Ange and Co.flJ 
We have just received a nice 

line of   horse   collars.    A.    W. 
Ange and Co. 

A new lot of the late it stple* of 
furniture just received at A. W 
Ange and Co. • 

"Laxo tjkes the pla;* of C il > - 
mel,"    We sell it. 

B. T. Cox,;& Bro. 
Nicest line of dress shirts ever 

ehown in Winterville at 
Harrington,^Barber & Co. 

We still have on hand a few cop- 
ies of Teachers Bibles, we are  off- 
ering to  the trade   at   very   low 
prices. 

B. T. Cox, & Bro. 

Go to the drug Store of B. T. 
Cox 4 Bro for T. W. Wood & 
Son's high grade turnip and ruta- 
baga seed. 

A full line of highest grade un- 
ion made overalls at special bar- 
gain at J. B. Carroll * Co. 

All colors of paint, and yellow 
oachre at Harriuuton Barber * Co. 

A full line of fancy candies 
and fruit at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

Harringt >o Barlier & Co., as't 
tbeir friends to wait a few days 
and examine theiosock of goods 
before buying. They are in nor- 
thern cities buying them. 

The A. G.   Cox   Mfg 

80J      t.    -iie» sanm-   awas 
voiles, lusters, &c at co«t. 

Flarringtoi, Barber & Co. 
Best g.-ade of calico at 5 cents 

p>r yard and 10 cents, quality 
ouiting at 8 cents at Harrington 
Btrher and Company. 

Nicest and strongest line of 
diocs ever offered in Winterville 
at Harrington Barber and  Co. 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 
wayg on hand Hairington   Barlier 

Co. 

The town tax books are open sn<< 
will be at the store of B. F. Man- 
ning & Co. 

''Acid Iron Mineral" nature-, 
great household remedy. A con 
centrated Mineral Water. S.op* 
blood from cuts. Cures lcdi{S4 
tion. Kidney trouble, Liver com- 
plaint, Female weakness, cut- 
sores etc. For sale at the drug 
store of B. T. Cox, and Bro. 

Miss Nannie Nichols will have 
chaigeofthe dry good depart- 
ment in the large store of B. F. 
Manning and Co. &he will be 
glad to have her host of lady 
fiends give ner a call. 

The young men will do well to 
see H. r". Manning * Co., before 
buying their fall hats. They are 
offering special bargains on their 
entire line. 

STRAY TAKKN UP. 

I have taken up one sow, weigh- 

im: about 200 pouuds if fat, rid 

and black spotted, spilt in left ear. 

Owner can get same by proving 

property and paying cost. 
J. F. May, Greenville, S. C. 

8TIiAYT\KtSN PP. 
I have taken up two m-tle shoals 

running in my field, one black and 
one  spotied,    weighing   about  40 
pnnuds eac..    Both   marked un. 

Co., are'd-rbit and  round   hole   in riirht, 
receiving orders   for   their   fa-1 smooth crop in   left.    Owuer can 

p ■   D .i. D.«J >. i get same by iaeotifyini»   and pay- mous Economic Back Band to be '._.. ... J A w*nvl*" ' 
shipped direct to Baltimore. 

Tne cold sloppy days will soon 
be here. Those in need of rub- 
ber   shoes,   rubber     boots   and 

. ing charges. 
R. F. D. 

C. R. Ha i dee, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

8TRAY TAKEN UP. 
I have taken up one gild hog, 

leathoa boots of all qualities   will j black stre k   across back  weight 
about   60 pounds,    marked under do well to see A, W. Ange & Co. 

for special bargains on them. 
Ladies in need of the "Deline- 

ator" and patterns can find them 
at B. P. Manning & Co. 

Strayed Sept. 5—5 Shoots one 
Black one white and black three 
red sandy color weigh' odour 75 
lb marked hole in left ear. Finder 
will be paid to take up same and 
notify me 

Alonzo Smith 
R. F D. 1 Winterville N. C. 

$3.50 Pauls for $2 50. 
$3.00 Pants for S2.20. 
$2.„0 Pants for $1.70. 
■2.00 Pants for $1.65. 
$1.50 Pants for $1.10. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

loot) yards Laces and Hauiimrgs 

at cost Come early and get the 
bargains. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 

School,   tablets,   pencils,   pens 
and.ink, at a bargain at J. B. Car 
roll & Co's. 

All the ladies are most cordial- 
ly invited to cime and examine 
the largest sop nicest hue of dress 
goods ever shown in the town of 
Winterville at A. W. Ange &  Go. 

Largest and best line of shoes at 

Dit in right ear and swallow 
fork inlefi. Owner caugetsime 
by proving propeity and paying 
cuarges. 

HAKHISON  SUMMBKEl.1.. 
Near Kace Track, • 

Greenville N. C. 
ll-Id and 3wkHHw. 

STRAY TAKKN" UP. 
We have taken up two Shoats 

one black male with no ear mark 
one led female with ear mark*, 
weight about 50 ponds each. 
Owner Can get natuii by paying 
charges. J, S.Bdwards & Brother 
R. F D. No   1,   Orimesland X. C. 

A LIQUID COLD CURE 
 AND  

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
THE 

ORIGINAL 

the lowest'prices ever offeied in 
Winterville at A. W. Ange and CoJ 

Strictly highest grade ''Ann 
Arbor" flour at J. B. Carroll and 
Co's   store. 

A full line of 'iimmer silks all 
at cosr.    Harrington Barber A Co. 

Nice corned mullets nt Harring- 
ton, Barber .<: Go, 

Fancy and white wnistings, all 
washable, at cost. 

HUTI i.;on, Btrber&Oo, 

Lee Bvaus, i undent of W", It 
S., left ioda, ui upend Bnodaj In 
Dover with his mother. 

Nicecone.l herrings at Marring* 
ton, Barbel A Co. 

A nice - l'l i- • d r»2 -1 so hand 
at Hiri^', tou, JarberS Go's. 

Tto Bed Clorcr Blossom aod tho Honey Bee ea 
Brery Bottle. 

"A Cold or a Cough nearly always pro- 
duces constipation—ihe water all runs lo tho 
eyes, nose and throat instead of passing; out 
of the system through the liver and kidneys. 
For the want of moisture the bowelsbecomo 
dry and hard." Nearly all other cough cures 
are constipating, especially those containing 
Opiates. Kennedy's L-iatlve Honey and 
Tar ra*res the bowels, contains no Opiates. 

KENNEDYS 
LAXATIVE 

H0NEY««>TAR 
!§■* Relieves Colds by working them out 

of tne system through a copious action of 
the bowels. 

■jey* K-i:ev-s Coughs by cleansing and 
vgireagthsnlnf Ihe mucous membranes of 

the ihroat,chest, lungs and bronchi*! tubes. 

For Croup. Whooping Cough, La Grippe,, 
Irfhjrnza, Bronchitis, and alt Cougl-s, 
C Ids, Lung and Bronchial affections JO 
remedy is equ.il to Kennedy's LaxatiT* 
Honey sad Xar.   Children like it. 

Put up iivZGc, 60e and Sl.00 battlM at the Lab- 
c....... oi t.o.uaWltt*Co.,Ohio»»,o, U.S.*. 

WHITE CAP C\S£, 

ni/e any of them and asked me if it 
was so. I deelined to answer him. 

Cross examined-He did not tell 
me about his wife striking matches. 
He said it was in dark wht.i he was 
shooting wit i pisfl aud he could 
not tell who he was shooting at. 

J.  \. BTATBir. 

I saw Teel in niv at »re 
the day after the trouble. 

in   Bethel 
had   one 

got to church late and did not g< 
in. Did not see him I talking n 
any one behind church, he did no 
get out of my sight while tla- r-. 
Offie got out of buggy and veui op 
in crowd. Do not remember wins' 
we talked altnnt golnp back. T ■■ 
was not mentioned and never he u ■ 
Offie say ne ought to be whippv.t. 

URB.'JENNIE BROWN. 

I rememb.T the night Teel' 
honse was attacked. I spent the 
night at Offie Barnhill's, got there 
about an hour by sun. Nelson 
and wife were about to leave when 
I arrived. Mrs. Barnhill and I 
occupied room together and Mr. 
Barnhill and boys occupied another 
room. He went out to get watei 
but did not stay out loDg.    I saw 

hat and one cap with   him, said   he  him come out of room next  morn- 
had left another hat home.    He in-1 ing.   Jimmie Warren, who work« 

there came   in   about 11   o'clock, di.-aU'd to me *here he pui pistol 
■ gainst one of assailants body when 
he shot. He spoke that they were 
marked like Indians ort»face. 

w. C. MINES. 

I had a few words wifh Teel 
since the trouble. He never fold 
me about recognizing; anybody, hut 
I heard him tell W. J. Manning 
ihat he did not recognize any one. 
Do not remember what day  it  wav 

t'ross examined. W. J. Mann- 
ing was the man  Teel   was talking 
II and I heard it while passing by 
them. 

J. K.   WIIITEUURST 

I saw Teel in Bethel the next 
week after the trouble, and asked 
him "How are the white caps?" He 
said he could not recoguine any 
body that was there. 

Cross examined—We met while 
walking in opposite directions and 
Hpoketoeach other I just asked 
him to see what he would say. Am 
not related to any of defendauts. 

Here Mr. Oilliam for defense ask 
ed to introduce an affidavit made 
by Teel at April court asking for 
continuance of case by which" he 
could contradict testimony of Teel. 
The State objected to introduction 
of affidavit unless all of it could be 
admitted. The State objection was 
overruled and the affidavit was read 

At 12:30 court took a re.iess to 
2:30 o'clock p. m. 

Upon reassembling of court at 
afternoon session the State, by 
consent t f defense,introduced N.B. 
Dawxon, a character witness. He 
said he knew character and repu- 
tation of W.J. Teel and it was 
good. 

The defeuse theu resumed testi- 
mony. 

T. \V. WHlTEHL'RST. 

I am brother of J5eb Whirehurs'. 
I lived in Greeuvilleat the time of 
trouble at Teel's. Had conversa- 
tion with Teel on Tuesday or Wed- 
nesday follow ing I asked if he 
knew any of parti»s, he said no, 
but that he had an ides. Had 
another conversation with him 
after ptrties were, arrested. He 
told me my brother had better 
torn State's evidence to save him- 
self. At auother time Teel came 
to me in store and said-I haven't 
got the ring leaders but am goiug 
to get them. Sometiody had better 
turn mate's evidence and I prefer 
it lie your brother or Charlie 
Wynu." He said If my brother 
would furnish evidence desired ha 
OOOtd get any reward wanted. 

Criss examined— He always told 
me he wanted th.- truth about the 
matter and tioiignt my brother 
could give it. He told me he did 
not think my brother and Wyuue 
were as responsible as others in it, 
and wanted to get all tne ring 
leaders. 

got supper and went up stairs to 
tied Barnhill had to pass 
throngb room I was in :o get out! 
of house. I closed hall door, but 
door betweeu rooms stood open all 
night. I went home next morning 
after breakfast. I was there when 
Teel came up Monday morning and 
heard TWl Hay he would take 
Barnhill's word about his hor«o 
being driven thit night. Birn- 
hill weut off walking Sunday even- 
ing after I got there but was biek 
by supper. Tom Baruhiil and 
father came there and ctlled for 
him. 

Cross examined—Tom  Birnhill i 
did not go iu   when he drove up, 
I do not kuow if Offie's   horse was, 
driven that  night.   Offie -aid be 
was   going   to   Jimmie    Taylor's 
when he left   in.it  evening,   he is i 
my cousin. 

JIM ttl'UKS 
I work for Offie Baruhiil, was 

there iu April. He was home 
Sunday. I went to church aud 
came back 11 o'clock at night, left 
buggy at Ed Andrews' about half 
mile away. I got simper and 
went to bed, saw Barnhill iu his 
bed as I went through room. Did 
not near Barnhill go out auywhere 
fhatuight. I got np about llgh 
next morning, be was not up theu. 
I was in lot when Teel Ostne up 
and called Baruhiil and told him 
ho had tracked a horse aud bogs} 
there and see if his horse bad been 
driven, Barnhill told him come 
aud see, but Teel said he would 
take Barnhill's word for it. 

Cross examined—Some harness 
nriutswere ou horse, very little 
sign of sweat. Am not related to 
Barnhill.    Do   not   remember   if 

GOING  fO   SCHOOL 
fining to school is the most important pai I of a boySs :;'-3, an* 

be should have durable, go id fitting Cloth is. 
We're schooled in the art of providing Bin s' Clothe i. We've* 

lesrned our lesson by practical experience. 

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS 

Cheviots in Black. Bine and  Fancy  Mi.uu.-os,   well made 
and tin.   iest moderate price suits wu know of 12,50 

Douole Brea&ed suits of pure WJJI, Fa icy Cheviots and 
Scotches, extra well tailored - . . •5.50 

Double Breasted suits of the very best of fancy Cheviots 
and Worsteds.    Excellence in every d.:ta I OL tailoriag $3.00 

Also a full line of Boys Shoes, Hats and Caps. 

Don't send the Boy to school next Monday without a new 
suit. He's been promoted,. new class room—new studies—now 
get him a new suit. 

FRANK   WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

J.  T.  MCUSON. 

I married .1. K. Barnhill's 
daughter, sister of Offle Barnhill. 
[spent the Saturday night and 
Sunday lirevions to trouble at 
Offle's. Bnndsj morning about 11 
o'clock we all went lo church at 
Hickory grove. J. K. Barnhill 
was at Hickory grove and talked 
with Offl-. Went back to 
home after church, and stayed 
there until about an hour by sun. 
As I was leaving Mrs. Jennie 
Brown and children drove up to 
spend night there. None of de- 
fendants came to Offie's while I 
was there. 

Croao   examined—Jim Barnhill 

get 
to 

On 

Hun lull went to house and 
pistol before going out to talk 
Teel. 

MK8. OFFIB   liaENUILL. 

I am wife of Offie Barnhill. 
Sunday about 11 went lo church 
at Hickory grove. Saw Jim Barn- 
hill there. My husband Stayed 
home all Sunday aitesnoou. None 
of defendants came to our house 
that day. J. T. Nelson and wife 
who were visiting ns left that 
eveuing about the time Mrs. Jen- 
nie Brown and children cam-lu 
spend ihe night. My husband then 
went to "Ir. Taylor's aud while 
he wax gone T. H. Barnhill %nd 
father d ove up looking for him. 
We were eating supper wheu my 
husband gotrhack, we all retired 
about 10 o'clock. Warren came 
in a!■!■:!■'! I. got his supper 11,1(1 
went lo bed. My hunband did 
uot go out during night except lor 
watei for children. I was present 
uext morning when Mr. Teel tame 
up.   My husband did so to house 
and get a pistol  when  Teel called 
him. 

IRANK JAMES 

I saw Offie Barnhill Sunday  in 
his dining  room, sew   in in   agnin 
that evening pas* my house going 
towards Taylor's. 

W A TAVI.OK 

I reuienilier .-iinda.v nigiil  of ; s- 
sault on Teel.    Offie Baruhiil cm ie 
to .HI i  house about an  hour by * in 
Su:iday   ev mn{   and left  abi .it 

IUH daik going in dreotloo of home, 
(To   be    continued-) 

Pulley <£ Bo wen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS.^ 

PULLEY &.BOWBN 

Tobacco Pack Barns and Cot- 
ton Gins 

ins urea. 
Reasonable Fates. 

Apply to H. A. WHITE 

Dr. W. ll, Wikeli-ld.ol Ch« ' 
o'te, N t'. will be in Greenvil •, 

at Hotel Bertha, {Thursday Ot t. 
111h, b'aiui-l.i , al the lintei, Vi l- 
day Oct. 12th, \\dei al the hotel 
Mondav Ocl Kith, for the purt«o-e 
offie.i.. ,i •, nctM ol eje, ear, 
uose and tluca>, fitting ghi-ses. 

m 
I 

It is sure to pay  you 
.. 

I 
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OOVTIKUEDFROM LAST i^.i'.'vr «■! 
/    -J    \     „                             ,   ,         -»v-V •: *-   . ■■     i see us.    r.ut.they are 

JV           MHlWe|(   :      ■■ »»fe.    ' will g» wfH   Itl-JJ ,           for the bnwhwoodr 
W and  i  B   •• jmu my won" that*   ^          ► lu„ ,„. ,,. .,    ,„,, 
the  iro.ftH.l-   are  there  OrqMta.to   .-,,.._     ,   , ; -.,.-,   ,1,     ,      .:„ 
,j,.;; a ■;...-   »  It     II..- '■"'>• w"-.»1''|   lv.\  ,  «£.  we  had best ... on  our 
i»„... lu.iU an.   r w.' fln.i that aUJi    I  ■ .   r x 

v    '                       ,           ,  t,   oer a ,u» . .i,e   «u.'auwi   mn ,.;.i me 

w»« ■ v.'- " *■ ,h':u,XK;'Ti 9* - f& «• ¥d « -" on ••""■ Save be*  end if we nii.l that :,u-*   fl v ■.   ■', v 

M,V w,. -V. I g»» bat* for her   Tlj^.^ •     '',V „-.,•:, r..,. ,v „,.•• 
(fciue tai K r&hioi, we .hall advance*     '       \. -*> ^ ,, .   |JM     „.,„ w„ 

.   W*uvprsu<;,-ii6d there.you must wait       U          -                     ,.,:    „v, ;ll„, 
OWII y.m bear where their war parttea                                 ,, u   v ,.  _„ „„ „„,. n ,-.■  ibal  we  are .>n  our 

-- ....i^u- -»!-!   i . ii  mi  furl  now. 
a refaH Hi (re are two Ir » uoi ■ I here 

>;"? «•  " /.. Ixji« * i"' 3U0 "Jl  very  for off. 
«#»a».o..-i    "•',■;      ''•',     •t.TS-<   •■• A:.:v:     . wt where 
r«l   SI      M     .-.  While  !,....,:,., •Jp _.; 110(t     „ 

thill   vi*..mi    i   pa  l-e  II*'   wo :nl 

ii is uiy mind Hi-it It will not ba 
nng before we know." 

r/STTA so  It  " ■-• : -  law!  asre. 

reiuru .1>"U! Polton v< Well her., The 
old nol'lnuol and !ii< sou would fain 

.  .      hirtft1'jriUri■-*'■■■»■  in their adventure, 

.- -  bul llli'.l BgMiUMII'^Swh Mtara ;"i . waicb 
ami ii." liven ..f many i" Ihelr kei pi iB, 

• i iiiii - ■ • i     :  II." t 

.   -ILI'.I be Hi ire IM'I ire nightfall. 

■* 
•\  ill'' '.   '   •  v. • 1 ill lies!  mill  for 

' :'Ji  v :l 

i 

Mil Hie liven of many in ui.'ir Kerpi.iB, _ *'...., 
whjl^sn^ll party^waa «far.lu  lh«   ;  •  " ^ . ./  ,,, 

■ v -WO ..IV. . ..     - .,,,.'.'   I1UI!  Itl 
Fro™  ^   j    ,.;,..  r,  ...,  na;   ,.., •     .. .',. ,   ;,.-.,   w 

•  .twiifw, Hen    m M  ll.o  •    •■    iul   ^ .     .. , 
the wo        •■■••■ Km  -   -   •' 

•nor-   tl'-a  .I' '.;■'•■;. ,./...,■ 

T'V-     r    :•        ' '    ,. ' •     They - 

;•„ ...    ■ ■ '   . 
and "      ■ ' ' • 

nlnic water that an Iroquols con find 
no trace. And now we shall l'.e In this 
clump until nightfall, for we are little 
over a mile from Kort I'oitou. and It la 
dangerous to go forward, for the ground 
Dec imaa more open." 
- And so they remained coneeHled 
among the aiders while the shadows 
turned from sliurt to long, and the 
white drifting clouds above them were 
tinged with the pink of the selling no. 
I"u Unit colled himself into a ball, with 
bla plpa between his teeth, ami dropped 
nil. 0 light sleep, pricking up his ears 

and starling at the slightest sound. 
The two Americans whispered together 
for .i loiw time, bnl at last the soothing 
hum if a gentle breeze through the 
brancfaea lulled them off also    Da Cati- 

nat alone remaiiuHl awake, his nerves 
i-.i g tfugle froiu a strange, sudden 
shadow which bail fall, u upon bis soul. 
So c.i Br il «..ii- and so vivid that it was 

•. ill a start thai be canir suddenly to 
himself and found that the olghl was 
ir«1illlrf on in the forest and Hull I>n 
l.luii bad roused^ilmself and baa ready 
tor a start. 
• •■r..v,e JOU lieen aw..||;e'.-" asked the 
pioneer.   Have you board anything?" 

■*No!h ag but the hoot lug of the owl." 
"Ii >r.i.i.'d lo me in my sleep that I 

Wttrl .i L.11..-I10I in the distance." 
..••i:i y»ui  •.!• •.■;•'■■" •     •  • 

"Yc«.   I hear as .well asleep as awaka 
1 u I ivh .1 I hear.    Hut now 
|ou uinsl fi 11 >\> me close, and we'shall 
baju ibe fort S.1011."- 

"IVste! You are a woodman indeed:" 
' -I   1 .-:leve   Ibal   lliese' woods   are 

swarf 4 «iiii Irotjnolsi although we 
il   Ibe  s;..v.l   Curlnne  to  miss 

Ui. in.  s..Ln'ai a chier as Brown Moose 
ivou -    :•:   on   the  pnth  with  a 

cfti'j 'or for a sin ill object 
e  11   hilschlef   UIKIII   ibe 

H. A. PARAMORE. JOHN A    RICKS 

Paramore & Ricks. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GENERAL • MF:RChANDISE. 
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Havlnd consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A. jHekB   la oae 
paving mmw ~ prepared to furnish our custom irs anything needed in 

Dry goods and groceries 
„,—  We will carry an up-to-date lineloj j^ssmmm— 

Hats, Shoes, dress goods, Notions, 5c. 
In Groceries we will have af all tim.s a fall line of the very best good., not only 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, coffee, but all kinds of 
canned andPackage goods, the finest brands 
"'e can supply anything you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest  prices foi 
COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will pleas, you. 

aramov «. * 
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The fi 
U_iO 

".'.   I pu.'sii       us'. 
"V..; Iiei I." 
"II 
- 

"1  . 
Tb I 

..     1    . Ill -I  '!" 

-I. t 11 .   and ,..'t be 
1    .ilu.l 

Itl.'li 1 g   -In.rp   to     '       . 'ft,   he   I   ! 
tbeni   ii.   ■. 
w 10.1s,  Ii 1 -   ■ and  >el   «l 
leuii.i uu " 01 
n*'|     ,-' ev    ■ and pr   ( 
aut'l   limited 

Tills is o'lr-o'A 11 ;."   -  Id In-. 
".',>.. an 1 iwo re Iskl   n  liavc M     <■! 

ov ••     '" ' r: d '.'     is. ...  down 
an : 1 - 1 . ■   ■ Ii won 
tlrelj le to ■       ttavag»an<l 
1... 

mX ".'. ,A .  ■   • . •! tvi rri ir an ! a lad    a 
his   • •       ■    • ■   •' I   l)u    1.: It. 
"Tin 11*  1 ■          see,  tot 
yni. ii.. heel mart - of 
the'.' ■ one ! ••• 
bin.1 "•.    " let   us   f .1 »w 
tliei      1 - H) 114 1 ad  see rf 
we I.. 

He -1 ■••' 1 y nl ■!._• the trail, with 
his  musket   r icke I nd.  the 
others folio      it I 
lint there w •   •- •   ' 
life   fr ui'   tl 
of   tlletll.    Si! Idol 1 i 
and -r .11 i! 

Tin y are »i.ll I '■ ■       I 
"This is the |M>II ■ brai 
off.  They havi  he n i   i 
you  can see --.   a _ 
then I hi .,  Il r el       <-- 

"If w o go niiiii.l . I       ckei 
our i'  

"No; I '. - 
Lie hei   ' «. > ml we 
■hall      i if ' 
them " 

A gre •  rod      tfm 
mold   . 
pic ftm      lay ta 
stood.     Ih'h Kronen niii 
crouched,   and ■   .' ■• 
follon ed I.. - '• ■     i.       ■ Ihr ■ ■ :'■ 

the brilshWOOd  n . , .• 
Ten nii.iiii.    Jinsse re  *   - 

no slgu  kl ' -   behind 
tlli'M 

They  i i  ■' *   '•• --,l' 
Whispered !Hl Mint. 

"Hare yon seen 'i-1 mt" 
"No." 
"How do you know. tbenV 
"1 saw a squirrel come from hi; 

•hole hi the great while birch'tree 1 m 
der. rip scuttled back agnln as i! 
aoinething had scared .him. l'rnin bis 
hole lie can see down Into thai brnSU 
wood." 

"Do you think that they know thai 
we are here?" 

tout ihav k f o!ii bis ln-lt. 
y bo H w "..   ihlug move.    It 

I like II nd ..'...i      ■  II one trunk 
r  -,. -'. Iftl) Hi  ' P.- Cailnnt 

,.,. ::.i  ■..:   Ii     •  !••' :  •■ be Her ii were 
.;  then agafk- he 

...        and ;   I   ■       , son.o lines one 
i ,i.,u.. s two shadows.   Then 

.   ■ •     in inieiits nil was still once 
iben   In  an  Instant  there 

i,ni r .. :. the bushes the 
Ii rrl ile looking creature that ever 

■ • : i   . !   ih irtll—ail   Iroiplols   chief 
 war Hall. 
He ffaAu  laU, powerfnl  man. and 

bit   bristle ..f sctlp locks and eagle 
I     ||     - iu!> '■• bl .. lock like n gin lit In 

ui li-rlit. for a good ei.-bt feet lay 
l -  .    i, hi - beaded m .sin and the 

I p|     c of his b -a L-enr.   One 
s : ... wu ■ paltitc I In Boot, 

tk-ruiil! is to r mlile a dog 
•«.. | the ■ li.'-r ball ns A fowl.   His gun 
n.-i   ibro't-n   forward,  and   he  crept 
a'.n      K\  nded knees, peering. Ils- 
; . p-.i; Li., hurrying on, a breath- 

i I caution.   Two pacei lio- 
I l l.im v all ■ I a lad of fourteen. 
i .   ; armed In the s une fashion. 
Ii ■  ibe pa     i i face. 

'i   .     ivor   Just nl' eaal of the bush 
v ■       o . tAlng coii.hi .! ye of the 

lor. B  dlspla 1 twl t 
,,.  iiuttci if, and Ii" |u.used, with 
mi i In evi ry feature. Another 
lu«i be bad  warned his com- 
I im  i.inii sprang onl and 
i, ' - i tchel In 111 • ikull ..f the 
oldi i v . rrl .'■. '.'.- Catlnat heard a dull 
.... !,. as ' ' .-ii .in II^ splutters iis way 
Into n roll • i tree, and tl; ■ uian, fell 
i  ...   ■  '  . ig_aud  striking «I i' 
EfTpon 'I Tl ■ i i i.. -        ..i 
rl i      ■   i     vr oi   ■ Ii ■      lei 

■ 

1 ■ 

I nil 
' 

! ■I     It,    I 

! 
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: .      . .'Limn 
i  • i. 

,   •        a..." sal 
!■ ■   •' I    '   "     I 
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i:     .    raw II i 
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»v.ir i 
lo  1     uuai  ■ jed.    lie was a mighty 

Thiy tnrced away, leaving *o red 
figure si . • Ii il under the silent trees. 
As they passed on they enngbt a 
glimpse ui' the lad lying doubled op 
among the bushes where he bud fallen. 
The pioneer walked very swiftly until 
i,. me to •! little stream which prat- 
tled  down  to ibe hlg river.     Hero he 
allpiied of!' bis si • and leggings "••■' 
Waded down i; with u-il 71 iiinm" 'or 
half i. mile o< HO. 

"They wil .j.rtn" oru Trucks when 
th... find liini." snld ho, "but this will 
throw them off, for It Is only on run- 

;..i   it,       ... i i(|      ami  -... fi.'  'n's 
/ i     , i / , rfti .... ill .■• the uurrior. 

ui. ii :;.'u.   The wnotls will uoi be safe, 
l •,.,.     II  til  ..i.   | •-      rrles nre 
M- •      v is .'-i        •. "t s.c 
>. . 

"1 had r.itkei' ►lay H ere forever than 
expos.- iti.v wile i i such devils." 

"Aye, dovlls ihcy are if ever devils 
ralked UIH/U earth. And now we are 

ou the very borders' of the clearing. 
mid ilie blockhouse lies yonder among 
the dump of maples. Von did not 
come n> near l> Sfe. M.irie iinclinl- 
laoged, and yet tie Latinos Is as old a 
lohller as De la Soue. We can scarce 
see now. hut yonder, near ibe river, Is 
where he exercises bis men." 

■■He does so now." said Amos.    "I 
1 see n dozen of them draw u up in a line 
ut their drill." 

••No •-oaiinols. and ull the men nt 
drill!" cried Uu I.!nit-lu contempt. "It 
is us you say, however, for I can see 
them inyVoli. with their ra.iks open 
and each as stiff aud straight as a 
pine slump, .'ne woum uiiiig, to see 
them stand - . :lll, that there was not 
an Indian i •        'ban Orange." 

On I. in ..iced from Hie bashes 
as be .     .'.      ml ibe four men crossed 
the opei.    • "iml In the direction ot UM 
lino of men who walled silently lor 
tin-in 111 the dlm.twllli.bt. They were 
'within fifty paees. and ye. none of 
them'hail raised hand or voice to chal- 
lenge their approach. There was some- 
thing uncanny in the silence, ami a 
„„. -o came over l'u Unit's face as 
ha      red in front of him. 

rliy God!" he scredmed. "Look st 
the fort!" 

They had cleared the clump of trees. 
and the outllue >.f the blockhouse 
should liaveshowq up In fr n I of them. 
There was uosign,of It.   i' wasgone. 

. .  ti   • ,ns  i e  i ion   thai 
BV.,,   11 |    Unit,   harcViu i   fr im   Irs 
clil   1 1 to sverj  si ..■'. an I danger, 
sto ..I shaken and dismayed. Then, 
With im .mill. Ii" ran Bl the lop of his 
spied toward the line of figures. 

AS they drew nearer they could see 
through the dusk that il was not in- 
deed ii line. A silent and motionless 
Officer Stood out some tWCUty paces In 
front of Ins silent and  ionlcss men. 

They were lashed to low post* wllh 
willow withes, some twenty of them, 
naked all ami twisted and screwed In- 
to every strange shape which an agon- 
ized body could assume. For n mo- 
ment the tour comrades stared In si- 
lent horror at the dreadful group. 
Then each noted as Ids nature bade 
bim. De Catlnat staggered up against 
a tree trunk and leaned bis head upon 
bis arm, deathly sick; Do Unit fell 
down upon his knees and said some- 
thing to heaven, with Ills two elinoueil 
hands shaking up lit the darkening 
sky; Ki ill in im Bavag* examined the 
priming of Ills gun. with a tightened 
lip and a gleaming eye. while Amos 
Green, without a word, began to cast 
round In circlet in search of n trull. 

Hut In.  I.lnt was on bis feet again 

Tobacco Company 
M 

Is humping things this year.    Every farmer 

SHOULD SELL TOBACCO WITH THIS COMPANY. 

WHY? BECAUSE they sell To- 
bacco higher and it is a 

Farmers movement working to organize the 

T0B.GGO GROWERS OF THE S'-fiWL 
Mary had a l'ttlo lad 

Whose face won fair, 
3.cause esch ninht he hid a  drink 

Of Rooky Mountain Tea- 
Wootens Drug Storo 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

iLvMs-in.'i'ii'iti.i '•■'"\ly.''■ .' . 
our.   ■|.r*..(lVI.!MII" Vll'l jlSRl    •' 
Bsistiteof *ls* UirrH     '•""",■;'•. ," , |||1.r»h/<U*ll ,f> so ". T, > 1* In I'1 .'' I ' > I i ' 
HUlr to »iH lio-oolUH pvyinan' ti I'I ■ nn 
c.r.i«ii»a. snl «ii psrsont a wins slsijM 
SMlustssld '»I»I- raust prnsat the »ai. f j 
■sva-nt onnr lislow His Mih. .lsy or Aintuii 
.■HIT. or this n >tle« vr.» '»' plss'l In l.ir ot 
|,h«lrrecovery. Thl,^"i;l*5r

L"A'^,-' "*• 
AJmr. ot Win's ijsrrla. 

MOTT*H PENNYROYAL PILLS I 
S&fc <*rvd relitkblrt, thov 
lovercorne wers-kr^ess, ir. 

< i cv.11 vigor, li-i.ii-.lt pains 
No remedy eqiml* 04 
MOTTS PUNNVHOVAI. WLW 

I l-v  lMni:Kt   " ■ .'iul  I'i    H 

For Sale by J. W. BRYAN 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLAMTERS, CUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 

FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAUH 
The Hardware.Man. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
IA. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 

. s>       -«-      -<s>-       AYUtsDt,   ...   C.       -v      -«*>      -«, 

^nr 

i»^ Mi ■, 

As autLorlzai -tent   for O-XLT 

|(>od KABTKBh UKyuscriOB we take 

hat pleasure   10   receiving   Bub- 

lacriptioub and writing receipts for 

I tnoec in arieuis.    We have a   list 

■A all who receive   ttieir  mail   at 

this office.    We also   take   orders 

01 Job piiutihg. 

Mrs. J. T. fiinith Br., attended 

[tbe    Primitive    association    at 

| Great Kv»amp last week. 

We nave on hand one    hssyperg 

and   will   }>< ^lad   to   make   yon 
| price on sati'e. 

J.  H. Tornage & <'<>. 

Elder 0. C. Bland has been 
lav ay I..r everaldaysin attend- 
laoce upon tbe association at 
I Great c-v.; n.p. 

For can pcucbee,    apples,   corn 

aatoes, *c, apply, to E. E. Dail 
l<V». 
, Mrs. D. G. Berry left Satur- 

t+i vtott friends in Wilson. 

To any who nre in need of a cook 
sve we can make it to his  interest 

. see us Ob we have bought a solid 
' load, and expect them to arriva 

ezt week.    Cannon & Tyson. 

%lrs. W. J.   Boyd     has    re- 
turned from a visit to Greenville. 

We are /lad   in note many of 
ir farmers » ill have their cotton, 
Dm aiMI !.<k>r as a clear surplus 

bl this \ -;i i 's product owing to tbe 
pricis iiri iveil for   their  to- 

crop.    Tlieii     turely under 
these   cooc.iUoDg    they can bold 

leir   col inn   for   any     reasonable 
t»rice. 

Thursday night the Masons of 
phis plsce conferred the degree 

! the Eastern Star upon several 
lies, wives aud daughters of 

Dme of tbe members of the lodge, 
iro., J. W. ,-mitli was waster 
of ceremonies. I 

Boy the iamons "Queen Quality' 
fh( e for w< meu from 'J. K. Tur- 
age & Co. 
Wben y..or (.ypg ne«d attention 

I, W.   Tayloi,    expert   optician' 

kyden,   N   < .   is tbe   man to   do 
four   wuik   n   yon   want   to   be 
leased. 

Rev.   W   E  i !ox      conducted 
?rvices in ll.o Episcopal cburcb 
re bumltiy n'ght 

Our Fin   .i. >e line is now com- 
("lcre in H ...-    ..|be  Kbul in have 

iiif-jinl . i.   stock before  buy- 
ott. .1. ■ . Tnrt.ao.- a, Co. 
Geo.   Ellis, oi'  Gree ville,  lias 
een here on a visit to relatives. 

MEKCIIA,M>IBK BKOKKK.-I carry 
lull  line • '  II.eat,  Inn] and can 

is.    Pi •  l  buy   bet. .!•• giving 
}fi a triul   ' Kmnk LiMf A Co 

Ihr inlii. I   i- ild on Mr.   and 
Irs    A   1'      nrray    died    last 
aturdii.v nn-  i.ing and was   bur- 
Bil in   lie i iM.i tery   in  the af- 

BUM (il, 

Don.  I     w 
'dry am 

K. rs. 3. 

■*i. eariy a big stood 
• -- -null- and clitli 

I 111 mite    & CO. 

ii in veil   and  Miss 
visit   lo Iharlotto I; iilh an on a 

I. 8. at Colietoe. 
I  ilium - 

HOM      8i 

tUoi HH'I 

111   hi   l|l 

'■'f.s.  .A II - N 

I.-, ipeni 11 

koala'.' I.e.  ■ 

..ti band  I.  fnl 

ii' at  lowest «' "li 
ii), oats,   coin, 

• nil bun", brand 
mfc Lilly .\ C 

irrl ,  of   Winter- 
ni     auriiay   until 

l. li. nils. 

*.'. 00 Hat" from. 
1 '■      Gnaranleed 

• I.XlIll   for   (illni 
•.. in do MI HO are 
ll . burgaiua in sum 

uy a "i 

it. 'Inn 
V    ,,-,. •  i     , 

»V'kh 1 .. 

■ring vi i. . ; 
<T RlKlll- I II     III, IV,-    ||,, I,, 

, ii ' In .. ..\ n.. i ii i ,. jiui II price 
Hniii thai «ill be sare 11 gel 

HBofl Now is tin. timo to get 
valno for your money. Cannon 

Tyson. 
i"' i' i;     A iiiec one horse farm 

liaill.n [   ifl -•    mure  01    less 
JUt l!bi,Tl.  ,'••..        ,   it.i,,   |,„|f 

ii-of Aydeu,   ...   '  ucll  water 
lei-esary oul bouts s.    I. i.il in 

h statt. n cultivation.   Apply to 
J. o . \ 

n, N. C. 

Ai I expect to be in New Vork 

for shout two we?ks my .lire will 

be closed irrm Aug. 22od, till 

Sept. 3rd.   J. W.Taylor, 

V rs. Marion Crawford of Win- 
ter ville has been here on a visit. 

WnnuheYouwilialer and Wil 
sou and Sinner bewlnif machine 
Prices way way down atj. H. 
Tripp & Bro. next to Early Hotel. 
Ayo^n, n. C. 

Prof. McArtbur,-Misses Dora 
Hornaday, He; me Brown. Lena 
Dawsnn and Miss Barnes have 
arrived and taken charge of their 
respective departments in ttie 
graded school. 

If in need of » di«c plow or en'- 
tivator, jtet our prices before bny- 
iu,1 J. B. Turnape &  Co. 

We are informe I Prof. iV. H. 
Kagsdale of Greenville for a 
short while will have charge of 
the department presided over by 
Miss Mary Long Whitehead ow- 
ing to her being unable to be 
present at this time on account 
of sickneis. We w ill all be giad 
to nave Mr Btgadn'e among us, 
but all i f us will be mere than 
please to learn of Miss White- 
head's recovery and will gladly 
welcome her return here. 

fall supply of hay, grain, hull 
cotton seed meal, bran, ahip stuff, 
always on hand, Cannon and Tyson 

Miss Lucy   Turnage,   of Or 
mondsville, left here on the noon 
train Tuesday fr Winston. 

Bay tbe McCoruiitk, vertical 
life, mowing mnchin e, and tel 
dumprake from J. H. Turoaue & 
Co. 

Mrs. Eugene E Edwards, of 
Hookenon, tshereon a visti to 
relatives. 

Our slippers must go, the season 
is well advanced. The prices now 
will interest tbe most economic buy- 

er     Cannon and Tyson. 
t isses Olivia Berry ard Ida 

G. Edwards spent the day yes- 
terday, out in Slabtown, with 
Mrs. George Cooper. 

For a ulce preac..   buy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. laylor's.    It   is 
appropiate for any occasion, 
to rive satisf irtion. 

The graded school opened yes- 
terday with 125 pi1 pie. There are 
yet about 200 to enter. 

J. B   Turnage 4 Co. 
For anything in improved  (DID 

machinery call to ceo   us aDd   wei 
will be pleased lo quoit yon pi ices. 

.1. B.  In mage * Co, 
Truth verses Fiction is a topit 

sometime discussed and redis- 
cussid but for unadulterated 
lying ilie witness stand in the 
court bouse at- Greenville pre- 
sents a spectacle tiia* would oven 
make the devil shed tears of 
elianie. 

Go to B.   E.  Dail   A CO'K   uew 
market lor beef, fresh mrats,   i-an 
-a.:e. aud fresh  fish. 

Fur tiood coflee al ten cents com* 
tortvus.   J.  H. TuruageaGo 

<*ra» their ca.ds from tbe pnb'.c 
print-.. Tne applicatioa of thene 
resolves uatarally created souiu 
friction be. ween I he doctors and 
tbe newspapers. The Istie then 
did some resolving on their own 
account, with the result th it the 
mortuary reports wei« puoiishe 1 

"regularly in utf ne«.rpit-e- c •:- 
umus, giving the name of the de- 
ceased per-iou, the disease, and 
the name of the «!■«-.<n « h • kilbd 
or failed to cure lUe patient. 1'he 
physicians became so weary of see- 
ing tbeuiseWes advertised in tbe 
mortaary reports that they were 
glad to return to the good old way 
of iusertiug their professional 
catds in the advertising columns 
of the papers. If tbe publication 
of their daily shortcoming will 
work as well on the railroads, why 
it's just the thing —Gastonia Qi- 
zette. 

WHY  WE  00  SOME  THINGS. 

Certainly Not Because Wo Look Pratty 
Whon We  Do Them. 

A man does not take oil his hat 
to a lady because he looks nicer 
without it. The instance of bald 
men would lip alone sufficient *o up- 
let such nn explanation. 

He does it because you must posi- 
tively do somethisg when you meet 
a  lady   or  your  wlioje  civilization 
Eoes to pieces, and taking off your 
at is easier than taking off your 

accktic or lying face downward on 
the pavement. 

The primary point is that you 
must do something, not that you 
must do something beautiful. And 
as long as cultivated people cannot 
grasp this fact they will find their 
efforts quite futile in dealing with 
what they often consider the dull 
ness of the middle classes or the 
vulgarity and morbidity of the 
poor. 

In so far as the bourgeois thinks 
it more important to wear a Sunday 
hat than a becoming hat he is per- 
fectly right. It is mure important; 
the religion of the tribe is more im- 
portant than the pretty appearance 
ef Mr. Jones. 

In so far as the charwoman thinks 
it more important that her husband 
should have a "proper" funeral than 
a pretty funeral she is perfectly 
right. It is, more important. De- 
corum is as.,permanent a human 
sentiment as nrt and a much more 
pressing one. Any healthy savage 
would understand the charwoman's 
sentiments exactly and perhaps 
alarm her with, demonstrations rf 
barbaric sp] nival. 

He would ills*.understand per- 
fectly the sentiment of a Sand . 
hat. T believe in SSVIITCS myself. 
I think thai in N "I;:.;! many mat- 
ters tliey represent tlic eitdurii •; 
common sense and moral minimum 
of humanity. There is nothing 
which I so sincerely respect in sav- 
ages ns their widespread and gener- 
ally ascertained disposition to wear 
top huts.—London Illustrated News. 

REPUGNANT  MEALS. 
«Vkat  People  Can live   on  Under th. 

Stress of Circumstances. 

Tbe inhabitants of Paris once li*- 
sd under Henry IV. during a siege 
on the most repugnant meal-.    All 
grn«'  which  no-.lJ  IH?  *CHV%  even 
'.hai growing betvasa>*hu Bto.ies of 
the   pavement,    «::-    e-o:.,-!    into 
soups.   In u Celd oveu ere   . I ■   . 
eiauy for this ;<- ri »e "il      in 
j.ii- i r- of gro .nd honi- 
•-:;> during u ;. 
and  the  necos ..:        i  es  o  ..>•  Ob- 
luined from a nearby cemetery. 

Whai oceurrcil during the sic re of 
Pans in 1671 t.-. still in mind. Ppo> 
pie ate almost all theammals of the 
soological garden. One of the 
butchers sold monkey and urchin 
meat, and canal rat as well as dog 
meat became "classical." A baker's 
family consumed during the siege 
their entire shop—i. c, all their 
goods—and an aged tradeswoman 
stayed in her basement for 148 days, 
living during all that time on noth- 
ing but cheese. The polar explor- 
ers knew even worse meals. Tho 
pioneers of the pole considered raw 
bah and polar near meat delicacies, 
and Nan-en is authority for the 
statement that he and his men were 
exceedingly delighted when they 
succeeded in baking cakes with il- 
luminating oil. I-'rom tarred rigging 
of the ship and from the lichens 
which were found ou the desolate 
rocks not iufre rieiitly tho strangest 
SOUPS were made. 

In the year 1!>01 the well digger i 
Simon of Jlonnovnl, near Chart IO, ' 
was entombed by, fallen sand and 
remained so for five days, bavin ; 
nothing to eat or to drink.   In 1H!>? 
some miners in Wales were rescued I 
from an entirely flooded mine after | 
ten days, still alive.   The water had 

■*i i II
1
" zissa to tluur china. 

L\NDSA"E 

Kv »lr»u* of a ii.-t r.i- ID th* Superior f'nnrt 
■ ■r r'in r. ni.'> [i.Hiii- i. .■! sprciii proeMdln* 
n II ml ■■- i IM • i ' it r-' • I,. I: > i • r * Otder-. 
K.t. *«rt«-. 'h*1 in 'rr* i.n --il '". wi'ri '--'l-.i -r 

■■!■;■.! fo? m»h I efuie ih»* Ci-uri HOIIMP 
d<'0P *f fiTt*»-T»*fH»* on Mri'dM). "Tirfober Ihc 
?9tti 1906")' 12 • Vlc.ck IT.    Ih**   r- 'b Wltifl   I" 
■ «■ pi T-. -i Irnct of land In F:irr;v    ].•   Inwiilhlp;-- 

Th«i t rut i a "Ji.iiiin^ th* landi of the lite 
Ell WlrJlPiri W. H. •""nilthiiiid nth*r« an<i \y 
tug oiilililv «'or«i**ntenft» reel", it i>**imr I >t 
n iimi'T Sin »h« *1lvmonof.hr land* offh*- 
l»it<* wllcf vs i 11,1111- .!. f.'.h..: »int tii*' -.ii..' 
UMlgntri to fl 6 t+lr* of John T: .Joyn#*r. ho 
UK Ii iwo |ni-relH. «n*» ronfaltilt g 60 acre* 

i <i th»> i tT:IT ri nialnliiK u »r*** Vcr ai 
•0M rutt* t'*acr»ptloii miilKI if LWrciS) m.df 
p»h«* iaptrc*Dt*• flMt. 
at*i>t IL I • :      ■)   IV>6. 

t, l    i . . in '■ 
  ■ I     I'      !>?     .   ll 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brick Block,  East ifailroui) at, 

,      -Ayden, N. C. 

Lost—Ou Sunday An?mt ih 
nineteenth, between Oapi. John 
Kind's ai d Parn ville, -• sold wlsb- 

bune, Set    with   36    pearlh   i.nii   f 
diamond   in the  center.    Liberal 
rovai'd tor the finder. 
Vivian   Paiker    Parnnilie, N. ' . 
24 2 vie >» 

lie 

Publish MiiirluniMiigs. 

• • \etii g ni II , writing t>» i! <■ 
'ui.. (Hi ei v< i, suggests thai 
I-.spnpi is  publish   a   d lily 

in.Int II  of    laij   Mains   sbOHluu 

uu  iti iIIv   trains were late  and 
how Lite I lie) were. Th im- m- 
>»..,II in v In nli ei Hie liinelii._ 

pub. ti i^ subjected l..\  ii." fail ire 
oi ll'e    i.i.ii   ail   Coillpail as   lii uli- 
M' * I' I llt'll   .Clleilules, ' ll nd  Ilie a   - 

jn ii   • I     e imptllsOrj     wail ing 
nn;.,   eil In  Uu i" li.ibit  nl   11.11 kl 

up i he liiteui'ss ..i traius in s i il 
itmi i,i,in in- bale strained the 
p.u.i - ,i many people with 
railroad aietiuats. The suave*,' 
tion of the publication of thdie 
duly ii'i'.iil- oi railroad dl lit 
• | inn. it - inn) have hoinelhing in 
r- In a western slate a few years 
ago, it we nii-iiike nut, the physi- 
cians resolved thai aiiieiltsiog; in 
I he newspapers was impute - 

Inn I, 11 i| it il d-i't do any Rood 

any way,   Unit   they   wniild will,- 

School 
Stationery 

Now is   your time lo  save 
money by coming to us tor 
children's school  requisites: 
tablets,   pens,   pincils, era- 
sers- 

feTrfAVIALEN DP 

I have taken tip one black bai 
■boat, weight- about (HI pounds 
no ear marks. Owner enn i et sunn 
by paying charges. 

.,    Mahloni'  'I'licker. 
K. F  D. Ko. 2:    Greenville. N.C 

d BW  tf. 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kidney, liver or 
Bladder Troubles. . Other munu 
factnres suy 'buy a bottle and il 
it (Inseti'i bure we will refund 
your money."   We say "'take  a 

we have also a great assort- IM *'-"0si/e free bottle of UVA 
_ .       rOLand it it benefits you.  tliei. 

montot   statoneiy;   niU„tyusc  UVA   80L  untn
J cnro<i.' 

note paper   for   ladies'   use Tins' ndvi rt.isi meht entitles  you 
all tints plain or hemstitch-  to a bottle UVA SOL at 
ed McG. EBNUL8 DKL'ti  STOKK. 

The mainstay of social cor- 0llly " l""il"1 'lul"*Kjr"f ,,"l,,"s 

given away.   Oon t miss tins up 
respondenoe. dortunity to test 

UVA SOL. AYDEN, N. 0. 

5l'ATErit:i>l     OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDE 
--SSMAYDBN,    \.    J.a-sS^ 

.//   r/, ye  I'ro.sr i>< HIS. 
■. -.; '/-, '. '• 0 

) ■A ITII-.S. 
|fJO,o27.1l Capil J paid in,      jl.Vn 

•nil SI   H II pi ,-. ;..   ! 2,7i 
610 S91 ITiidivi*    I ilesa 

1"'. ni -v 
811:;... 

2 ... uu 
t,332 5o 

5,015.00 

0X|    i      .    :    :     : 

I).i idends imp ml    :     .    .-     IOL',1 HI 

Deposits subject to check,   ll,002.1M 

Onshier'i eh"-; outstand'i     ."ii"i" ■■ 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and l*ii ■■■ ■ 
Overdrafts Sei tired : 
b'uruitnre ami fixtures 
Due from Ranks,     :    : 
I'  -I; I etna,    :    :    :    : 
Gold Coin,    :     :    :     : 
Silver Coin.    :    :    :    : 
.'."'■'iial Hank notes and 

ali.er U. 8. notes 

Total, : 158.672 21 

USATBOF NORTH CAROLINA, 
tooONTYOFPrrr, 

1, J. H. Smith, Cashier of Ilie uliove-nani -it tank, do soletui 
that the above statement i.-. due to tbe besl of my knnwledg and oc 
lief. J. It'. SMITH, Tasbiei. 

COIMIKC r—Allest: 
.'. B. SMITH 
,T('Hppp pfXON 

K. C. CANNON. 
DUceto, 

86 

Suliseribed and sworn to   before 
me, this 8th day ofB'pt, IWtiO 

STANCH. BODOBB. 
Notary Public* I 

...      ••     r 
upon  the east face,  and T think'th*. 
they   "III   n nli,-  *   rush   there   before 
lou^." said Im Unit 

The   fire   had   ludee^   Brown snuch 
fiercer upou   the side, which' witJr-^ wbeu   ivejknuw   that   Illinois 
fended by De Caiinat, and It was plain 
that  the   main   force   of  the   Iroquols 
was   fathered   st   that   point.     FroCH 
•very   log   aud   trunk   and   cleft   and 

ras, with n aprlaklliTig of Oneklas. 
Vfe had a runnlni; flsht for u few 
mill"*, and we have lost five meu.    We 

Ki'jhl  ...  Uu   cupcrti.j  ,'   ii., ■ en   "•» . 
niwj vitli  their hctllll IttHI 

had best have all rea.ly In relire to Ilie | 
lions,* if ihry earry Ibe slucUa.ie. V.'J I 
can scarce bone lo hold it when they I 
•re twenty to e le." 

"All is read]-." 
"Aud wiih our csiuion we can keep 

their canoes from pn  in-r. so we nil^lit > 
send our women away lonlnlit." 

"I had Intended to Co so.    Will you ' 
take ebarga of the north sldel   You ' 
Blgbt come aei-oss to nn- with ten of   a safe plsce 
your ini'ii now." 

The  flrfiiR  eame  in   on-- contlnuO'lS 
rattle now frinn the eil-:.'  if Iho woo.l, 
anil the air was full Of  bullets.    The 
assailants  were nil trained ah its, men 
who hinl   lived   by   Iheir  |ri;iis  and   In 
whom  a  shaking hand   or a  din.  eye 
meant   poverty   and   hunger.     On   the 
other hand,   tbe defenders   were  also 
skilled  in  Indian Bglltlua. and  wise in 
every triek and lure which could pro- 
tect themselves or tempt lin-ir enemies 
to show.    They kept  well to Ilie aides 
of the loopholes, watching thniuirh lit-1 
tie   crevices   of   the   wind   and   loins j 
swiftly when a chance oftVrrtl!    A nil | 
lc£  sticking  strniyhi   Dp   Into   Hi.*  air! 
from behind a  loc ■howptl   where one ! 
bullet   at   least   had   guile   honie,   hut 
there was llitle to aim at save a puT I 
and Mash from among the leaves or Ihv 
sliailii-- y flpure of a  warrior seen for . 
ail Instant as he darted fruui one tree 
trunk to (he other.   Seven of Ilie Cuiui  [ 

bush ennie the red Basil with Ilie gray 
balo, and the bullets sang iii a coutlaV 
uous stream through the loopholes. 
Auios had wblttled a little hole for 
himself about a foot above (he ground 
and   lay   upon   his   face.   Infilling   and 
firing in bis own quiet, methodical 
fashion.    Beside  him  stood  lophraini 

weatb - siii • ■ .1 be rteteiy, l.ui I can 
act snare . • man to g rd them and 
I   cniHiotescuJ  them   wMiout a guard 

canoes 
are on the river,'" 

"You arc right. It would be mad- 
ness." 

"I have sfntiivied yiju <>i. the e 'ternv 
fn.s. with y. :. rv'.-iiN .'nl With fif- 
teen men . M. •> I'ntuinl. will yott 
eommnnd the parryV" 

"Wiinnsv" 
-1 •-. j | i '... ibe ..,■•.'. fare a« It 

aaeuis -i ii the p / ... •,., . .r i.u 

l.hut enn take ''■>■• ' <r '' id '•■ -i«n 
sbould be enough to w.-.lch the i.ver 
siile." 

"Have we food and |. iv.-dei 
"I have flour and smoked e.'S enough- 

to see ibis matter throeg'i. A- to imw- 
der.' we have (11 our rv :!nr •' ires te 
draw upon.* 

"We have not time tn cler any of 
these trees'-'' asked the soldier 

"Impossible. They would in lie bet- 
ter cover down." 

"Hut at least l mlgbt dear tTia't patch 
of brushwood round the birch mpllDg? 
whl'-h Ues lieliiwii rae east fine and 
tbe e Igc of ibe forest, It is goal cover 
for their skirmishers." 

"Yes; that shooid be fired wllheut 
delay." 

"Nay; I think thai I might do bet- 
:er." said Auios. "We might bait a 
trap for them there. Where Is this 
powder of which yon sj     .-V 

"Tlieuriet. Ilie major d imo. Is giving 
out powder In the main slorcL.use." 

"Very good." Am..> vauisbed up- 
stairs and returned with a large linen 
bag iu his hand. This he filled with 
pewder, and then, sllnglug it over tils 
ehouldcr. he carried il nut to tbe clump 
)f bushes and placed it m the base of 
Ibe sHpllug, cutting a strip oul of the 
dark Immediately above the spot 
Vh.-u with a few leafy branches and 
fallen leaves he cover.il the powder 
hug very carefully over, so ,that It 
looked like a little hillock of earth. 
Having arranged ail to bis satlsfactloa, 
he returned. 

"I   think  that  we are all ready  for 
theni now." sal I the seigneur.   "1 would 
that tbe women and ch:. lren  were In 

Has any one hoard uny- 

-3 ; 

::•) 

Suva 

I thing of I ni Unit':" 
".lean lias the best ears of any of us, 

;'your exivlli-fn y." said rue hiaa from 
' beside Ilie brass -corner cannon, "lie 
\ thought   that   be   heard   shots   u   few 

minutes ugo." 
"Then be has come Into touch of 

tbem. Btteune, hike tea men and go 
to the withered oak to cover them if 

' they are retreating, but do not go an- 
{ oilier yard on any pretext, I am too 
short banded already. Perhaps, 1>» 
Catlnat. ynu wish to sleepV" 

"No; I could not sleep." 
"We can do no more down here. 

What do you say to u round or two of 
piquet V" 

They ascended to 'he upper hall, 
where Adelo came and «at by her hus- 
band, while the swarthy Onega crouch- 
ed by tbe window, looking keenly out 
Into the forest. 

"Men are rushing from the woods."' 
cried Onega. 

"Till! 11 crows serious!" said the 
nobleman. "Wo can finish the Mine 
later. Keineiuber that the deal lies 
with you. Let us see what It all 
means." '. 

Ho Gatlnat bad already rushed to the 
window. Ilu Unit, young Achilla de la 
Xoue and eight of the covering party 

age. his mouth set grimly, his eyes    n,,|-,, running with their heads beht (0- 
diisbiug from under his down drawn 
brows and bis whole soul absorbed ill 
tho smiting of the AnnilckRem De 
Catlnat was bearing hiiii-a-ii' like an 
experienced soldier, walking up and 
down among bis men with short wortls 
of praise or precept those lire words. 
rough and blunt, which bring a glow 
to tho heart and a [lush to the cheek. 
Seven of his men were down, but as 
the attack grew fiercer upon his side 
it slackened upon the others, and tho 
solg.iiMtr, with his sou nhd I hi l.hut. 
brorf^lii ten men lo rc-enrorce bliu. lie 
la  N.nie was hot.ling out  bis suiiu'box 
to he Catlnat  when u shrill scream 
from   behind   them   made   them   belli 
look round. Onega, tho Indian wife, 
was wringing her hands over the body 

ward the stockade, l&e door of which 
hnd been op.*tied lo admit them. Here 
and there from behind the trees came 
little blue puffs of smoke. As the 
gate swine/ Into place hoUlud the little 
parly the brass cau.ioii at tbe corner 
gave II flash and a rear, while the 
whole outline of the wood wa. traced 
In a rolling cloud, and Ibe shower o* 
bullets rainiul up n-ail i-i the weoden 
wall like h...l upon a cneaiuat. 

Having 1. II Adela to the care of her 
Indian hostess nnd n-nrucd her for 
her hfe lo keep from 111 • windows. De 
Catlnat seised bis musket and rushed 
downstairs.     As  he   passed,   a   bullet 
caaio piping through one <if (he nar- 
row embrasures ami si rrwi itsdf in 
a little blotch of lead lyou the oppo- 
site wall. Tho scignenr had already 

•   -     n ivershig  with 
of her son.    A glance showed that the 
bullet had pierced his heart and that  descended 
he was dead. | !iu Unit i.e-.'e the door. 

"A thousand nl Hie n, you say?" 
"Yes;  we c;y    > ....   .    fresh   ' u I  of a 

i"iir an Instant the .dd uohleiaan*s 
til■ ii fa-c gi'cw a shade pahs- an.: the 
1. ... i which held out the little gild bos 
sin. ', like a branch in the wind. 

'"The lie In Nonea nlwqys die upon 
the Hi l of honor," he rc-iuark »iL "1 
tliink ihai we should hi,,- some more 
men i.i Ilu- nn   '      j   I he gun." 

An '. a .•    ll he . nne ■      n  n : .   :i was 
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|t H. EVANlCSapL E- A. MOTE, Manager. 

GreenljB^Manaf acturing Co. 
GREEMVILLE N.  C. 

II,»      ' . J-*t- 

3 Manufacturers of 

5ash,    Doors,     Blinds,    Mouldings 

And all Kinds of Turned   Work. 
Also Dealers in 

tpOUGH AWft DRESSED LUMBER, CEILING, Flooring | 
etc. m j* 

JLARGE   ASSORTMENT    OF .SASH,    DOORS      AND; 
BUNDS ALWAYS ON HAND. 

^Ul orders will receive prompt attention.   Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

RI ?ORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE    BANK OF WINTERVILLE, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

At the Close <>* Busiue*,. Sept   1th 1906. 

lit .ourees: 

flxaas and Discounts   * 
Jhimitun B      fixtures 
jtsnsiid 1. n - 
"J>iie from ! lau is and 

Bank*   i 
AJold  Cuir 
Bilver Or ■ 

3T»t. itk     : i «hei B". S. 
SOtes 

; Liabilities: 

Bl«90s|rl*Pl*a! S,"'l< l';,:" '"    • 5.' 00 11 
, I'udivided profits, Less 

nnrrant o»rw>na«a :ij.:;tj 
10i» .1 0 

icate of dep<«it UloO.OO 
subject to ek.    67»n.3tij 

[Cashiers cks. oncsiaodi'g       27,60 

currant expenses 
.,.-.., .[Bills payable 

.      i IIIIIP ceililie 
"5      ! ]),»■.,, si( 

80O4.«»' 

I150U6.2M 

h i' .r <lina, ) 

$15006 -'■ 

, ss JState < ' N r   . 
C.     ty of    itt. '       l 

1,3. !..  Fuckson, <*ashier of the ibovo   named bank, do solemnly | 
•wear fhat the above statement is true to the besl of my knowl- 
edge .   d belief, 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
jne. this 10th day   of Sept. l!»«i- 

JAMES R. JOHNSON. 
Notary Public. 

J . L. JAi KfeON, «as] ler. 

Correct—Attests 

A. G. ( OX, 

t;. !■:. LINEBEBHY. 
i MAS. MiI.AWlIORN Directors. 

COMING   SURE. 
ONE • KMLORIOUS • DAY. 

GREENVILLE, SAT, OCT. 6. 
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,o< :'ML. c^or -.GRESS. 

HBjifi^'s rational Entertainment- ,v,:v",-:"':£ 
tTTT.i: .'""" "*~ und frr.iinsmcn. 100 udiai from different 
Wotem ' i •...- The acl'inlities of frontier lif< vivid preprodu Ml 
The only M In ■  aatenti   p- ise touring A   erica, oonaequentlo th 
oul\ c i   I is ■•'K ti i 

St,,,,,/ ipectaclo T'.'o "Mountain !  jdoyv   Jassoere, 
•■I ;,,  ..;.:.- i    ■   -i  i i.i   ." Burning n   v  p|> '    "'" -' '' "> 

••Di-,ui\.    . llobbt rv,    "Cualei - L» 

■ 

Imri le from      ryolin e.   T • •        t train iant. d to 
your wrj I   ■        Prince Lu sea a Impe -ii     i 
CLi. i Vi.l.u   Im-man'sKirtM   Troupe ol  binhawse Wane rs  tr 
CejliM'.    Native Africans from the province oi   l-abotne tli 
American Camhos. Australian Boomerang Thrower Bouth 
Bea [►landers Troupe of Arabian Acrobats Mexican Ru rales. 
Unequalled in Magnitude. Unsurpassed in Mont. Ihriling 
Hiliury Reviews bi Detachments of Cavairy frem all Ureat «a- 
tioii.. Fresh frt.in oue months New V.-ili Succt--. llnit .,f 
•uotul India \:~ pi ant*. Drove of Egpytian Camels. Only bent ol 
fitlfalo. Phill |.ine Island lattlo. Two performances daily at i. 
»ud H p m.' Seats lor HU 00 people under sun and ram prool can- 
ofaies. K> ei veil s.tats son sale day ot show at Coward & Wooteii s 
Ih-uK Moic * agniticeot ami spectacular Free Btreet parade with- 
ont charge at 10 o'clock a. ui. 

YOURSELF. 
•W\,^*N^*^ IM^ ^*^***^X*^*^V V\*i i^»-x*»*i >A<W/WV> >^tW*>-W*i^f^ i 

And look through our lnainmoth stiK-k before buying. Each article 
of merchandise has been selected with great care as to quality, style 
price aud durability, and the usual high standard ot excellence ha 

been maintained. 

The New Cloaks and Rain Coats 
are coming in every few days, the variety is great and we are ottering 
some splendid values. Ladies Full length Rain Coats, well made in 
the latest styles, double breasted, belted, and trimmed with soutache 
braid for $5.50, the better grades run up to 118.00 and includes the 
new "Prince Chap" style. 

The New Dress Goods. 
are ready tor your inspection, the showing includes the season newest 
offerings, such as Broadcloth, Henriettas, Batiste, Voile, Serge, Pana- 
ma, Poplinette, MohailS, Flannels, Wool Mixtures and Plaids, ask to 
see our special Chiffon Broadcloth at 11,00 yard. 

The Silk Department. 
is "up-to-date" and sparkling with good values, Kli-in Crepe de Chene, 
the real double width "One Seamo" in lovely shades for fl.ooyard. 
22-inch Crepe de Chene in perfect shades tor So cts yard. Our :<ii-in 

/ Taffeta Silk in black and colors is worthy of your attention, price 
§1.00 yard.    New Plaid Silks MI all shades and Combinations. 

The Notion Department. 
Contains the newest of the seasons novelties in Fancy Back Combs, 
Belts, Neckwear. Shopping Bags. Oloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. 
Ribbons and Underwear, Ladies 1»>-Button length Black Glaoe Kid 
Gloves 18.00 pair. Mennens and Colgate TalCmn Powder 15c. box. 
Colgate Dental Powder 15c, box.    Cashmere Bouquet Soap 25c cake 

The Ladies Home .lournal patterns tor tall and winter are here, price 
loc and 15c. The Fall Fashion Book lor and 15c. Fashion Sheets 

free. 

Vou will not regret paying this store a visit, tor we have many inter- 
esting things to show you. 

THE  EASTERN  REFLECTOR. 
^i 

0   J   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VCL No. XXV GREENVILLE, Pin   COUNTY.   NORTH   CAROLINA   TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2 1906. H&U 

WHITE CAP  CASE. 

Motion for   Severance   Allowed 

and J. K. Barnhill First Put 

On Trial- 

Continued from last issue. 
ED   ANOUKWS. 

I   KIW   Offie  liarnbill 'hat Sun 
day morniHI; in bis yard, KIW him 
again afier dark pin- my house. 

MKH. KI.UTA NKiaOJI, 

I remember the Sunday ninbi 
of assault cm Teel. .'-pent that 
day at my brother's Oflie Burn- 
bill, we all attended church at 
Bil'kory grove and went Iwek to 
ju> bro tier's. Saw .1. K. Baru- 
bill at church, he e«me up and 
spoke to uie. As we were leaving 
for honie that Kvening Mn, Brown 
aud children came up. 1 brunt 
notbiDg said about whipping 
Mr. Teel while 1   wat  there. 

KKKIi MCI AWHOKN. 

\\'ai» HI Hick'ii.. glOVS that Son- 
day, saw J. K. Biiinhill (her* and 
•poke t*> him. Ikuow OffieB.tr - 
bill, bis tien rul character is |{UOd. 
J. K, Barnbili's character is good. 

OFFIE   BAKNHILL. 

1 am one of the defi-udauiH 
named in indictments in this mat- 
ter. I did not go to Tec I'a house 
the Sui'day of the assault, was 
never at 1,11 boms but once anil 
that wa« two jwrn a^o. Went to 
cliuini Ht Hickory crove 'hii Sun- 
day, saw Jim Barnhiil them D d 
Dot take my borse and buggy out 
that Sui day night. Teel e.tmc to 
111 > linn--' jfonday inorainif. id d 
not gel u pis> ui hefore going to 
him. He t«ked me if 1 wont 1 rT 
Sunday uijiitor let anybody have 
my hu'-e n"(i bnguy I told In in 

no. He said he had billowed 1 
buggy luck there, it looked like 
the last track I'nt hud been made 
He told me to go look at my borae, 
1 turned ibebnms out ai>d 1. Id 
him In lonieuud see for hiniaolf- 
be sai'l he would take my word for 
it. i'line ."as lllght b 1 rues* Bigll« 
on biiu I spent Sunday sight Si 
borne, • le; t in sheil room wit • 
boys (then dswtrlbed srraogeuieui 
ofhuuse.) Have never beard any 
body siy mylbinit atmut whip- 
ping Tiul, there are no wmii.ds 
on me 

Ores* x ruined--1 know li iln*rt 
ll.ii '•'HI. Went to hi* bjOnSS Sllllll IV 
even ..,■ . ked luin ui).mi bi- iti- 
leinii...' F■deril court. I look d 
at track Teel pointed oat and it 
wei. • ; 1 1.'. Dn 110I koow Iin 
drove - horse 1 lit nigllt, tUU*v 

locked   up     I   W,|»   flrs; 
is wii nets before liel 0. 

I refused to make State 

>niem all ,111   trmk-4.     A.iy one  H I 

jng  from   my   houae to Toe"s 
would j; 1 iiy Orindool, Teel told 
mi! tho ' r ick luul been followed 
from on' house noarhis home 1 
my gate, o&nnot say my horse 
was in i riven that night and l 

in- Inquiry   to  Bnd oul 
it.      1      hlVVO      he ml 

|l   '       •     sll  ll     llllt    U 
ml   vdrl 

■  Ii 
1     [ inn iinli   .  : 

1 1' 
V l i. I, 

WII* IHl 

Blllun .i> 

luilieir. 

lllade s 
who     ' 
SOIlli' 
b 
Ulie, 
ton " 
undo 1 
1 

1   1; \, \ 11,   1 

1   ' Itaruhi 
ah Mind ty    eve 
■c ml   fi uce,   In' ivu 
tin-' •     1 :  wont on homo. Saw 
him irnl 
o'clock     ili' toM  tno .: 

■!.• and Hayl ■■■ r»had 
traoked bujrjry I 10'd him 1 
had ii 1 ivt,, up Ihei u the o\ 1 ning 
bofore, 

Oroaa o.xamiii d 11.1 was 
tii-t I heard ol white cappii g 
when Oflle i"i' me aboul Teel. 
Henry Miirln is my broth'r-in 
-law,  did   not i'-1  hlni   I  never 
hoaul   Of     ii     11' til     V oilni siln.v . 

John Manning- married my sis- 
ter, he was white capped before 
Teel was. 1 made no effort to find 
out who it was while capped him. 1 
was at 51. A. .lames the night M<n-1 
nine wre wliipped. It was the 4th 
Sunday night in March. I have been 
accused of being a pally to the 
whipping. I have been charged 
with blockaling and am indicted for 
it. 1 beard that L C James and 
Teel went to Italeiuh and bad me in- 
dicted. I was not in crowd that went 
to Teel'a never heard any body say 
he ought to be whipped. I heard 
that Teel said I had been to Newbern 
and swore to a falsehood, 1 Mk<d 
feel about it and be snid ii was 
not so. On the Sundav Teel was 
wliiticapped 1 p<eached at iii- ■■ 
Jack, did not preach theie lb«| 
,<igb< but n tin in ii borne, reeehlui' 
there i-.bout dark, Wa« OB my 
way home fioui ftlack Jack wiiei 
I veut 10 Offie Barnhill'*, He 
tired that niuht about 10   o'ci. ck, 
I ».i not lecollect going to iStokes 
the following Tuesday, made no 
inquiry about Jim being in the 
white capping, I thought he was 
not wounded much if any and did 
not bother about it. He is my 
nephew 

lie-direct —never heard any 
report about my connection with 
whiskey except what Lem James 
stuited. lam not guilty of Such 
charge. 

W W House testified to good 
character of both Ofile Barnhill 
and Teel. J S Brown and Wes 
ley Martin also testified to good 
character of Barnhill 

0UIID HOOBE 
I live at   Skeppard   place   with 

I'rilcy, renie liber tho titut) Teel w as 
II Mail lied. Walter Woolard, Tmn 
ilohersoil and iiiyse.I lived at llri- 
li-v's hen. Woolard and liriley got 
Inline mat niiihi at 11:11 . 1 was in 
oed and come down to give them 

1 no keys They both went to 
bed very soon after coming Jin 
one went out of the house again 
1 lint    night     that    1    know    of 

.1! got up at  the usual   time  next 
MI 1 ruing 

Oroa* examined.—They woke  up 
mn   K,11,in-in   and   myself   both. 
vluntliiy came. EfflbsT l'ohinson 

wii: there. 1 have not heard ll-- 

her say il was 4 o'clock when tlie.\ 
gol iii Did not, hear Wooluul say 
lie .viis sorry he went. 

WALTER WOOLAUU. 
Saturday nigh' f went down the 

river to attend a Ash fry, but they 
goi no ttsh. I got back next mom- 
lag limit D;U0 T«0 en ( red men 
, line Iroin ri\er with ni". I left 
Sbeppard place and walkod ou1 to 
•^.ishingioii road) met Jim Barnhill 

t     re who saiil   lie   hail    slilrted    to 
lish fry. I told   him there wns not 
nUy innl he went invav       I went Oil 

> 1 railroad thui afternoon ami look 
iraln at Stokes for Oakley.    Uarn- 
lllll lliiil myself went    to    sec    sOUIe 
girls at Ura. Taylor'a.    It  was in 
iiteriiiiiie.    I intended  going   haok 
on train bill ll.trnhi    told bo liriley 

ihei    il ar • nnc  1   in   1   mil   I 
'   1, I 1 :    with   him. 

ifli Zeb Whitel I 1   : 

1        I        in him        Ii''iv h" 1 
! Wo w I; 

Is p'i FJU'II Wynn   and 
1 .    i '   ".•       [In >    I 

1 ' \ 
Il II 

i .     u'  Linn '\ . I III   ... . 
.11,   oert 0 itu 

I    V    |fl     111'     O    e     » ll   I      II...   Ir 

■ I.  .'i ii' '  -.i\c him .    ," 
re l 19t.ee to  ■   uegi ■ 

.,  |,   ,1,1 the dirui,     S 
v- .  Raid there about   i eel     I 

il nnl kn •» bim   und  b id ui re 

■een linn.    N\ 0 ,,ot hiek   to Sli, 
i> ml plat e about 1 L:8U and i laude 
Moore b.oughl k >ya down to 11 . 

Court here took s ressi to 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning, 

Theie was n considerably stiuli- 
er crowd lu sitetdauw wbsuooun 

Cross-examined—She    did    no I few days after attack      He  f.ld  me!     Cross examiued- T*di<Ujnut  sel 
ray how many went into   room. [| be did not know if Le could lecog- opall night to wateb Mr. BarnnlUj 

I 1 haul logs   for  Zeb   Vh -.hurst. 
JACK BOWELL. w*H  on   lailioad    plat for u     with 

Am 7:t years old, reeoHsetar he -   Fn"k Btateu when I jaw them Sun 
log about Teel's   a-ault  Tue-daA" 
or Wednesday of following week* 

I 

didnoi   know   anything about it., LiVe ..n \Y.  u.   ]{ ,el,u«k-   place!   "nt borne    The load   Briley and 

reopened Wednesday morning.    It' 
appearing t>iat th-ci»ewas  going: 
to be a very long one. the defend- saw where-  latch   was   broken off }ni«e anybody b the crowd. 
ant being tried mi   three  different   door, did rot  bear   the   shooting. 
Conns*— brsakiug     Into   dwelling  It was after breakfast when I went 
house, conspiracy,     assault   and', to Teel's.    I did not   say   at Go*. 
battery—in older  to  shorten   the; Jarvis'oflke in April  court tnat I 
tiial th" State consented to accept 1 
a verdict    ot     not guilty  ou   the; 
count of conspiracy and the court ■ 
was  asked   to   eliminate   all   the 
evidence   introduced     bearing  on 
Ibis connt. 

Walter Woolard t">ok the stand 
to continue his testimony, but fur- 
ther question* a--ked him being 
objected in a* incompetent be was 
stood aside. 

W.fS.   BKII.F.V. 

I am one of the defendants in 
tn s matter, live at Sheppard 
plsce. First saw Barnhill on Sun- 
day at Tom Williams', he asked 
me aboul money 1 owed rim tor 
oxen. Next saw bim at Oakley, 
asked him about some tobacco 
and went by Oakley to get to- 
bacco, it was uot directly on our 
way home. Saw him last that 
night about 10 o'clock, he, Wool- 
ard and myself silting in front of 
Nelson* hou-e on opposite side ot 
lailioad. Haniiiill did not break 
in Teel's house and assault him 
thai 1 knew of. 

Croea examined—What I mean 
to say It 1 don't know whetb"r 
B.iiuhih broke in In bouse 01 
not. 

MISS  MOI.I.IE WARD. 

I live three or four hundred 
yard* from W. J. Teel's, remem- 
ber the night his house was brok- 
en. Mrs. Teel came to my house 
next uiorniug, she said she did 
no! recognize any of them, 

HSH, JTJLU   WAtD. 

l live quarter mile from Teds, 
went to his house about light 
next morning after trouble, stay- 
ad a short while. 1 did not sco 
any suck en wire fence. 1 asked 
Mis. reel were tho parties dis- 
guised and sin; said they were 
not. She was at my house the 
following Tuc-day and I asked 
her if she know any of them and 
she said no. i wai at Teel'a 
house Monday night and ho said 
be reckon he was mistaken about 
shooting at any one in his yard, 
It might have been a plum tree 
on opposite side of path. 

Cross examined—1 heard pis* 
til shots inroad, fain wife of 
Hen Ward, he went to Teel's 
when bell rang. He heard 
horse comb g by. 

M::S MATTIKBBDDIOB 

1 live three quarters mile from 
Teel' , am wife of George Bed- 
dick, went to Teel's house next 
morning    Mrs.  Teel   said  she 
ti- ck    atohos and put in man's 

was t.iil man with slim 
little red chin beard. 1 
rotated  to   any of the 

day night, (called names ol Uefend- 
in- who hi saw.) After they left 

The defendants counsel hate 
talked the mailer witn me to -ie 
what 1 knew. Teel was not home 
when 1 was there. I reck >n Teel 
and myself are fneudly, have 
never given each other any 
trouble. Went to his house later, 
and talked with him, did not tell 
himthat I did nol hear bis wife 
make the statement. Did uot 
bear Teal say anything about rec- 
ovnizlng tliem. 

Court; took lecess to 5" o'clock 
p.  111. 

W S     1IKILET 

Recalled -I did not gc to Teel's 
house the night of attack, there are 
no gun shot wounds ou my person. 
When I left Oakley that night with 
Walter Woolard we went home, 
reached thereabout 11:30, went by- 
way of Stokes, from there went on 
by Briery swamp church. People 
live along read from Oakley to 
Sheppard place, we passed by W 15 
Rnebnck's house. A colored man 
named Jack Unwell lives on doe* 
buck place near road. Alter get- 
ling home we went in and saw 
Claude M ..ie and Tom Koberson, 
we put up in,i-e and   wont to   bed. 
I slept down stairs with Tom Kob- 
erson. v\ oolaid and Moore slept 
up stair-. Got up at usual time 
uext morning. Tuesday morning 
was fiist time I heaid about white 
cappiug. 

Cross examined—Saw several 
parties in bar loom a Oakley 
Suuday night, (nrmed parlies, 
other defendant* among them) 
Think we had all been there before, 

JOHN ROBEBSON. 

I lived at Sheppard mill at time 
of Teel's assault, Saw Brilev that 
Suudsy niglR at home, he got 
thereat 11:80. I went in room 
when he called Claude and looked 
nl clock Had been asleep before 
became,he went to bed with me 
He said a few words about the 
woik   to   be  done    next    day, he 

house   is   close   to   road.     Heard , woolaid lelt or. is «ne »aj 10 go to 

Briley pass mj hoaes that night a jO*b-*loni. 
little pi-t 11   o'clock,   had got upI I-KASK STATEN. 

and was smoking when he pas-id, Live „ Qakley, been there 2 
heard tim and Woolard talKiog. yeitrp. SrtW BarohiU g.<in« to- 

Cross examined-Have not; war,le Williams that Sundav night, 
known Briley long but knew bis ; Haw hiui .d^n ,„ ,t ,..,.,• ,i *Dout 
parents. Did not tell Mr. Roe. 5 o'clork going >„-,<> Nelsons, 
buck that I expected they had ; ana agji„ ■,,„„„ 10 ,,,, c„ ,i: nU 

something to do   with   it liecause I Btore 

they passed my hou-e late. II Cross exami-ed-I was si-ting 
heard somebody telling K ,er,uc< |ou, ther<< wi,h K-ger«. 1 hailed 
about it and they taJd Briley WHS BarnbiU, R.,,.ers had lelt me then, 
in it. Mr. Thomas called Briley's 
Dame and said he lielieved he was 
there. Then I spoke that to- 
passed my hnii-i a'n.iii   11 o'clock 

OD8 LITTLE. 

Live at -Mr. Jim Whitehursts, 
remember Sum'ay nii;iit 'f Teel 
trouble. Between 1 and 2 o'clock 
that night I went to  Williams' to 

going toward noine. I knew It 
was bim without going out to see 1 
him, did not try to see him and 
never saw him. Havn't got -., cent 
of Briley's money anil have never 
mentioned tiis to him. Told 
Roebuck it was directly aftpr 11 
o'clock when Briley pan ed, Roe- 
buck did not say it was much 
later than that. 

J. L   PERKINS. 

Briley lives about 4 milee from 
Stokes, his character and leputa- 
tiongoodsofaiaslknowjcbarac-  c 1 
ter of Woolard good. Have known 
J. K. Barnhill since he has been 
in that neighborhood, and never 
heard anything against him befoie 
thu. Character of T. W. White- 
hurst good, character Jack Howe: I 
good. 

Cro-.B examined—I am indicted 
iu Federal court. 

get some whiskey for my wife who 
was sick, Barnhill put hi* head 
out wiudow and asked if -h- was 
sick much, be slept  at Will urns. 

(This « r. in-- was very contused 
on otosaexamination.) 

I. H. Little teititi d to character 
of witness Una Little, also to 
character nf Barnhill. I'e also 
testified to character 01 Teel, J. 
R. Daveupoit J. T. Jenkins and 
H.   R.    Wnitehurat    testifie I    to 

W. J. Fleming testified 10 go>d 
character of Briley, and Sane 
Coiigletou testified to good charac- 
ter US'Woolard. C. 8. Forbes tes- 
tified to good character of T. W. 
Whiieliurst. 

Miss DAISY   PABKEB. 

Livd about gj miles from Oak 
le», went to church Easter Sunday 
and   spent   remaindei   of  day  ut 
Miss Taylor's.    Saw .1.  K.   Bait'.- 
bill Saturday   night,   a;  Hiukory 

stayed   there   balance of  night. Krow Baoday morning and at Mrs 

lace, he 
In •'• am 

in  nol 
parties 

• 1. 
in   nilii 

exami 1 ed-   \)<< not   1 e- 
T011 > 

1 

1'    , 

Ii 

e 

1 , 

mi, . .     1 
the nl  ick;    do 1101    1 

1., 1       excil 
1 : . I ,' ml BUO       I   1 

I   v     tback   home.    Dou'l   think 
'.   .nl   .Mil.   Mrs. Teel  any 
1.     :H,'C 

1.1   i|n I-  111 I'.'U h 

Am    husband of   lady   jual on 
10 in il Ura:   Teel describe 

the man whose face  she put match 
in, sl.i said he wns a kind of tall 
man with 'litn face anil roil chin 
beard. 

Claude  Moore slrpt  up   stalls  in 
different room from Woolard. 

Cross examined./—Am 16years 
old, lived with Briley a lew 
months. Claude was flr-t to 
wake up when they c inc. Wool- 
ard struck match, he came In 
tho door, it was unlocked. I 
stopped staying there alter this 
trouble got out. None of us 
said 1 hoy came in at i! 1'click. 
First heard of whitocapping Pas 
Tuesday, Drily to'd m -. - till a 
man named Whitoliursttold him. 
Never been to court before 
Looked at clock because I want- 
ed to know what time ii was. 
might have boon a tow minutes 
past 11:30.   Wi -  alarm 

;    id  Cll ■'     ■ 
\l 1 filial ' I 

.•1,1'' '. 1       - 
Suunn   1 

. 
I 

ll 

I.     ■ ' 

. 
tV.il 

. 1 .. . 

\, en    ii Jung    Saturd .      < . • 
,    Keys to Mooro.   Told   Ii 

they caught no fish.   J.  K-.   I 
hill carried me  to  Stokes  Hnnda} 
evening,    liarnhill did not ask 
il 1 was going to Oakley thai  ni 
told him Briley had gone to ilak- 
ory grove. 

W. J.  0 Ull'M B. 
1 live in Bethel, saw Teel tluie a 

Taj loi 's that afterm Woolard 

ZEB   WHITBH0BSX 

I remember testimony of witness 
Gurganus. I was talking to V\ ynne 
about buying Iiim out. Wynne 
said he wished he could get out of 
it, hut it had no reference to white 
cap case. 1 saw liarnhill that Sun- 
day night, he got up and rode with 

i me as far as my gin house. Went 
to his store later and several of us 
were in there together, I left about 
10 o'clock and saw Barnhill no 
more that night, lie came In room 
where 1 *88 sleeping nt Nelsons 
about light next morning, saw him 
about his place of business dur 

ing the day. 

Cross examined—Stayed by my- 
self that night, Wynne, Barnhill 
and Charlie «. risp bad been staying 
there. Barnhill did not'come in 
until about day. Jusi after I left 
store anil got lo  house a man   come 

ciine there with bim between 4 there loosing for bim. tap Bog* 
and ,r> o'clock. I left ti ere about I ere laid it was him. 1 went out 
suiisei and he was still  there. 

MIS.S MARX TAYLOR. 
Saw Barnhill .Sunday evening Bt 

my home, he came between 1 und 5 
o'clock and kit about 8. It is 
about a mile to Oakley, Woolard 
was with bim. Think Barn- 
hill had on a tan colored shirt. 
Saw Harnhill quite frequently 
in last six months, (Cip shown 
he     :>   no' know  wb I     vr 

again. 
v.   \.   JAMES. 

Testified to good character of 
Barnhill. 

Cross examined—Testified tn good 
character of Teel, also said Teel hud 
told him about the white capping 
anil said he had recognized some of 
the parties. 

KKNEST   1AISI  \ 

Lived at ni) mothers - 1-1^   miles iw him wealing that Cip. 1 A  - 
,.,    , , .,     . from Oal.li y at lime of  I ■ el assault. tuer cap showu) that lo, ks like   .      „     , •„ 

Itarnhill'e c ip, it 11 is hii it .1- ■.. 
I oiv   iii  11 w. icn     I   put 
I    Xllll'ICS   e ,;.        and       ll 

. 1 ■   .   •      10k       u   1  1 
1 1 \ '   1 

there, 
bnv 

Saw Baiuhill r \ illia      almut  11 
o'clock 1 ■■ ■' ni  I       ... . I   I   lo get 
In; 1 r. 

- hits 
ter 

■ 111- 

aV 

Her 
■• 

• 
- 

i ■ 

, .   1  ■ , 

put it the   . 

. 1 

I k 1      ' 

1 

1 

1 

■ 

1 

Live:!, (l 
,   ,       1    ,                                                         ,. 'any hill.   I si                .   , 1.    » 

tho   par: 1    . 1 il      ho 
troul              led.   Sa«                     ,,,.'   ,.., „..,!   k«* would 1> n ffl the ■ 1 I   hilt 

bill Hi..'. Bn da;   night  goi      ; -    . , , ,    .   ,.            ,   .  ,  1 _• ,   .,                                              with holi Bin it n pw- 
\i;iii!   Ml. Is,      11 .       .       ,     ,      . ,  ,,  1 

tol 114111S1 bodv . 1  1 .. in and 
1 clock.   Saw vi eel ird and Bnl 
lem e Parnbill's     ore jn •    in f re 
then in buggj   and  went toward* 
Stoke-.   BJW Barnhill about light 
Monday morning between Nelsons . 

. „:.,,. Do not remember to have read   m- 
and \\ lllnuns. ...   ., 

(Coutinuou nn Itli page,] 

him 
■iftor 

En ,1. 
Cross examine 1 rties 

were present.    Th'ui :  liob- 
gonviUe when first hi ui 1   troublo. 

-^-. 
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